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Classified
lOWER UNITS - CASE power
unlts in stock Ior suwmllls 01' Iany other purposes. SAM J.f'RANKLlN CO. Phone 284,
SI11tcs���,_Gn_. ..- ._ I
I,'ARM LOANS: 100% G.!. loans
or conventlonat fnrm 100"s­
both 4 % interest, GEO M. JOliN­
STON. (tf)
I.'URNfSIIED ROOM: Deslrnble
room all' South Zetterower Ave"
suttuble for one 01' two gentle.
men, Bath has shower. �O� South
ZcttCI'OWCI' Ave. Phone 539·R.
FOR SALE: Beautiful 4-poster
Phone 284. Statesboro, Gu.
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Suwmill Timbol'. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., StalesborD, Gu. Phone
3BO. tHn,}
IIU\Tj' your \\lulull Itt!JlIllrllllo;'
dnnr- hy II sl't'llinllHt. In the lnr­
gl'Ht UIHI heM" I'fJ1I111111·t1 ",hOI) In
thl/ll Moullull. l\'luHt wntuhes ru­
Imlred untl returned In S tlllYS.
CrYHtuJ", flUl'd uud rr-t urned to
you t 11l' snuu- fillY.
-1�un!iullnlJlt! Prfue__
EVElml'T JEWELH':
OOM"P/\NV
J\fdlcr,
u-s-rrn:
Gcor�lll
HAIL INSURANCE, FlRE IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurnl1ce Agency
will appreciate
p.urt
of your
bUSi-I'
GOTA STEE� S'AFE? Not too
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR- .
ANCE AGENCY. 6 S. Main St.. bIg-not
too small. Want to
Phone 488-R. (tf) sell it? Call THAD .J. MORRIS
� at Statesboro Grocery Compnny.
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent in- ----- ------
terest. Terms' to suit the bor- IF YOU ARE IN NEED of bike
rower. LINTON G. LANlER, 6 S. parts and wish to save money,
Main St.. Phone 488-R. (tf) call your bicycle mechanic who
PULPWOOD SAWS-Tn stock calTies genuine parts in stock
ror immediate delivery, with
I for your convenience. New ship�
WISCONSIN ENGINES. SAM mont of bike chains (all sizes),
J. FRANKLIN CO. Phon. 284, $2.50 each. GORDY'S. 1 Ellst
Vine SI.. Statesboro. Ga.Statesboro, Ga.
---------------
t Wlllerll �lIto �iSO. Store
.ill!!!!1
C. J. McMANUS
-
� \Y. Main St. - Phon. 5IS-M
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic, Secretarial
Business Management and High
School courses. International
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia.
4-22-tf
GARDEN TRACTORS - See the
BOLENS HUSKI garden trac­
tors, with lawn mower attach­
ments and a complete line of
plows, cuitivators and harl'Ows.
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO. Phon",
21M, Statesboro, Ga_
SEAFOOD CENTER
FISH &I l'OULTRl'
-SPECIALS-
FRYERS 65c lb.
HENS 49c lb.
Large Ocean Fresh
PERCH _.... 20c lb.
(""'resh nlld SuIt \Va ter)
-OOIllIJlu1c Une Jrrozen Foods.-­
WE DELrVER FREE
60 W. Main St;. Below Olty DaIry
-Phone 544-
FOR SALE: One .used CUN-
NINGHAM GARDEN TRAC­
TOR, complete with tum plow,
cultivator nnd disc harr.ow, $195.
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO. Phone
284. Stalesboro.
WANTftD: House or apal'tmcnt
with �vo or three bedrooms.
Must be In dcsil'ablc location. No
children. A. IV. SUTHERLAND.
Manager McLellans,
WANTED: Young men, willing
to \\Iorlt, ]8 to 35 years, who
will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a better place in
which to live. Apply: STATES­
BORO JAYCEES.
.
(tf)
POWER Lf_WN MOWERS: We
have them in stock for nny size
yard or large lawn. SAM J.
FRANKLKIN CO. Phone 284.
Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED: Land to hal'row. No
t.ract too IUI·ge. STATESBORO
MACHINE CO. Phone 309. Night
Phone 232-J_
FOR SALE:. Victoriun Chairs,
pair of' carved Empire Card
Tables, Crotch Mahogany Chest.
Old Silver Tea Service, China.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Southeast.
of Statesboro, Routh BO.
FOR RENT: Three-l'Dom unfurn­
ished apartment at 21.1 Enst
Parrish St. Apply on premises.
FOR SOUOITOR GENE;:r,-1
To the People of the Ogeeehee IJudiciul Circuit.:
I am a candidate for Solicitor
General of this Circuit, subject
to the rules governing the Slate
Democratic Primary to be held
September 8th. next.
I am winding up my second
term as Solicitor General and I
am asking for your vote for thi!
office for on� more term only, as
r shall not be a candidate fOl' this
office again ater the next State
Primary, This is a very Impor­
tant office to the public. It Is the
wOI'k of the Solicitor General to
prepare the indictments in ex­
actly the correct and legal fOI'm.
to submit the evidence for the
State t.o the Grand Jury, to malee
aut the State's case before the
trial jury with such evidence and
in ,such n way as to sus1;ain a
conviction where a conviction is
had, and in the case of an ap­
peal aftel' verdict, it is the duty
of the Solicitor General to rep­
resent the State inarguing those
cases before the Court of· Ap­
peals and the Supreme Court of
Georgia.
I have had considerable expe­
rience in the trial of cases. I
have tried almost every kind of
case known to our criminal law
as well as all. sorts of civil cases.
During my administration I have
tried to represent the interest of
the States before the Grand Jury
and in the Trial Courts with as
little loss of time and with as
little cost to the counties as pos�
sible and at the same time giv­
ing due consideration to all the
purties involved.
I shaUl appreciate your support,
youI' influence and youI' vote and
if I am elected to this office for
another term, I shall e'ndeavor to
�ive you the same sort of fair
impartial and efflcien't sel'vic�
that I have tried to give for the
past seven years.
Yours Sincerely,
(4-292t) FRED T. LANIER.
• •
ELECTRIC WIRING
for
Hot Water Heaters • • •
• • • Electric Ranges
HOUSE WIRING
Lighting Fixtures
at 20% Discount
HARVEY BRANNEN
103 Parrish Strcet
Phone 379-R
III
Bulloch Count'\'
Farm Bureaus
�������;;��.����-�,����
N�:VIUS 1"/\IlM nUREAU I The �'FA boys brought In their
IJ the 4-H Club boys and FFA top gil. for the mootlng Wednes­
members can prove t.hat better day night and the Furm Bureau
Iivestock pnys, the Nevils Farm program was built around the
Bureau Intends to see that they value of the better hogs and how
huve every chance possible to these young Future Farmers had
present the proof. grown out t.he fine looking hogs,
• _ • The 4-H Club boys who have
BOWLING RESULTS finished steers this spring were
I I asked to bring thcrr calves to
r----r--::'<:::'::-::-'-=*"..., the school on t.he way to the fat
stock show and let all the Nevils
students see them.
Each boy was given $2 for his
trouble for the animal displayed.
V. J. Rowe. president of tho chap­
ter, expressed the belief that see­
ing these better hogs and cows
help Form Bureau members just
as much as t he younger fellows.
the Nevils corn contest.
FORI .IUDGE 0.'
rue Sm'EItlOIl COUnT.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to slate that I urn a
candida te to succeed myself OJ)
Judge of the Superior COUt-t of
the Ogeecheo Judicial Circuit,
subject to the rules of tho State
Democratic Primory, recently an.
nounced to be held On September
8, 1948.
As you know, I urn now filling
out the unexpired term of Judge
T. J. Evans, deceased.
You never know what sort of a
Judge a man will make until you
see him in nctlon. For nearly
three. years you have had an op­
portunity to judge and appraise
my services' as 8 judge. I have
tried to be considerate, fair, and
Impartial in all matters that
have come. into my courts, and
have also "undertaken to conduct
the courts as economically as
possible. I will appreciate your
vote and your support.
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
JUDGE A FARMER
BY HIS CLOVER
OR ALFALFA!
_,
Th"t's right! If a farmer has
good clover or alfalfa, his oth­
er crops will take care of
themselves. Spread Top Yield
on your clover or olfaHa-or on
fields you'll seed to clover or
alfalfa-and this clover or al­
falfa will feed all the other
crops in your rotation, Top
Yield is the Inexpenalvc way to
Improve your soil pennanently
and, at the same time, get an
immediate increase in yield.
That's the profitable way to
fann!
�
ORVILLE �nXON
Routt, 2. Box: II"
Rocky Ford, Georgia
Tu.sduy Night, 0 :80
Men and Boy's Store vs. Sea
Island Bank.
Bulloch Herald vs. Everett Mo­
tor Co.
TEAM STANDING
Me-
STILSON FARM BUJtEAUSmith-Tillman 4.269 pins;
Cork Ie Furniture 4,214; Skate- At a recent meeting the Stil­
R-Bo",1 4.001 pins; Everett Mo- son Farm Bureau voted to coop­
tal' Co. 3,907 pins; Bulloch Her- erate with the Erla' community
aid 3.885 pins; Men and Boy's in helping to prOCUl'e a road
Store 3.B03 pins; Sea Island Bank from the Bay district to Stilson
2,501 pins; Lions Club 2,499 pins_ school, possibly through
• ��==.�D�ea�l�c�om�p�a�ny�f�a�rm�.� �������������
PORTAL I'MtM BUJtEAU
Sml th-T'Hlmnn Mortuary de­
feated Bulloch Herald 1489 to
1271.
The 154 members of the Portal
Farm Bureau present Thursday
night asked that the organization
sponsor a Boy Scout troop at Por ..
tul and thon made plans for the
organizing of it. C, M. Cowart,
president of the Portal group,
urged the older folk to cooperate
with the youngeI' people in club
work, FFA activities .and scout�
Ing.
Motion pictures on organiZing
fann work to save time, and a·
comedy were purt of the Portal
program. Attendance at this
meeting was so large the gooup
was forced to hold their business
session and program in the gym.
Walton Nesmith and D. B. Ed­
munds were added to the list in
'rucsdn.y Nlght, 7 :80
Skate-R-BolVl vs. Lions Club.
Smith-Tillman vs. McCorkle
FUl'llit.ure Co,
PLAY BALL ,•
MONDAY NIGHT 8:15
STATESBORO AIRPORT STADIUM
• I
Teachers COllege
v�.
Vidalia-Lyons
PROCEEDS TO GO TO FUND' FOR COMPLETION OF
SWIMMING POOL IN STATESBORO
-Sponsored By­
STATESBORO JAYCEES
Admission: 25 and 75 Cents
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 29, 1948 .
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i i
I A New Passen-ger Service I
i i
i i
i Between Savannah 1I.m1 Athens i
i �
I - - - - - - (EAS'rEIlN TIME) -- - -- - - I
I 8:!n u. ut., Lv. Dever Ar. 10:38 II, m., Nanoy Honke i
i 10:22 u, m., Ar. Tennltle Lv. 0.15 I', m., NUficy. Ullnhs :
i 10:25 11., m., L\,. T(JOuUle Ar. ':18 p.rn., Ser. Coach Line �
:
1:10 II. Ill. Ar. Athena 1.\',4:80 I). Ill" Sur. CflllC'h Line
:
FOR FARES AND ADI}I'l'IONA.L
INFORl\IATION PHONE 24
Or Inuuire of Aaent
I • I
I HAlLWAY I
. ,
�"" ........ "."." ... ""�"" ..... " .. " .. ".""""''' .. '''' ... "."."... " .. '''' .. " ..."".""".""""""""."""""" .. ""L
TO THE FARl\IERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
I have the best PEANUT SEED
in Georgia at my warehouse in
Statesboro. Shelled and treated.
See or Phone
JOE TILLMAN
Phone 8M
GOT A CAR YOlT
WANT TO SELL?
THEN SEE
Statesboro Auto Co.
FIRST
We Will Buy Clean Used Cars, News Cars,
Or Trucks
IDGHEST PRICES PAID
Now Is the Time to Sell-While Prices Are Upj
-We Buy and Sell-
USED CARS & TRUCKS
Statesboro Auto Co.
�7 North ·Main St.-Phone 407-R
Best Place to Buy! .' Best Place to SeU!
.
Best Place to Trade!
::�-$13!
GUARANTEED 2 FULL YEARS I
EASY TERMS 1'2S2 TIRES for Only_ IAWeek
DAVIS WEARWELLS REDUcWi'OO!
Guarani" 10""". 1o�r19S. 10 Full 12 Molffhs f� "',,� T,.,.t Now Priced at Only _ 600.16
�_.W.. ____"...--_;.;.;._
The MD" Th'1I 1000
A"to",,'lc C",,,,·CrlpPt,,
Co l"toAdloft Th,
I ...t,nt YOII C.""
Ir,ll, ., Sw."..
Rememblr, Clccid,",. 0tI
" ....., km 6 lim•• mo",
poopl. I!MIA blo .. ·oyu'
Why lohl chonen wt.""
the lure·fOOled Dovl,
c Sale". Ilr''''oyIO...
)'0'"' mt. Com. ,n, lei ""
Ihowyou IhllomI:l1in'lln_
P'.""vm $0/",1;",
Western Auto Associate Store
Home Owned c. 1, McManus
86 WEST MAIN STREE'lI PHONE--61I--M
Read
The Herald's
Ads
To Speak to Jaycees
Here On May 13th
90 Fat Cattle
Bring 521,721
To Average 31e:
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
Pilo To' Open Season Here MaVt3
Wintirst Exhibition Game 6 to 3
Bull Dogs Whip Cards
The Stotesboro PIlots defeated
Sylvania In the, first exhibition
game of the seasqb hero Tues­
day night to the tune of 6 to 3
Pilot pitchers Ittuck out 12
batters and gave up 8 hits. Joyce.
starting pitcher, Itl'uel, out six.
Smith 4, and Llv1nllston 2.
Pilot batters lOt 12 hits, with
Stevens getting 3 eut of 4 trips
to bat, Including a single. dou­
ble. and a triple. Wal'l'en got 2
for 4, with a singlc and double.
Joyce got off to a good stru-t
by throwing 13 bIlIls fer three
outs In the first inning. "Pick­
les" Carn led the Statesboro but­
ters off with a hit all I he fil'st
by Ruff of Sylvania.
Il
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F. F. A. Wins Honors
At Sears, Roebuck Pi,
Show in Savannah
Edmond Grulit Tillman, age 52,
o widely known J3ulloch countian.
o died in Augllstu, Saturday, MIlY
o 1.. Universit.y of Georgin, will
.------ For 25 yeurs 1\>[1'. TIllman was be the speake)' at the Stutes-
Mr. Usher has begun an active
6 12 a I'ojll'esentalive of Ihe AU"ntu boro Quarlerback Club meet-
Bal'lles Funeral Home, .Mock's campaign and says that. he hopes Mrs. Buford Knight (Sylvania) Il H E Casket Company. He was l<I1own ing Friday night.
Grocel'Y. John Deel'e TI'.ctor Co., to see as many of the voters of Elected President of Daniels. cf a a a throughout tile Sl.lIte. lTe wus a Coach Butts lVill bo In thisKennedy Furniture Co .• L. Eo Ty- the cirCUit as possible between .Junior Woman's Club Mauldin, If a a 1 membel' of the Grund Lodge of section of the state the lastson FOl'd Tractor, Akins Appli- nolV and September 8th, the date M bl 1b a I a Geol·gia. F.&A.M, Macon. and
ance Co., B. B. Morris Grocel'Y, of the Democratic Primary.
Mrs. Buford Knight was made C °lh ey. 2 a Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 of of tile lVeel, and accepted
Fletcher-Cowart, Ellis Drug Co., He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. president of the Statesboro Jun-
a oun, c 1
0 Statesboro.
the newly organized cJub's
Hobson DuBose, S. W. Lewis, J, W. Usher,' of Guyton; born ior Woman's Club in the annual
Harney, rf 0 1.
0 Funeral services wero held at.
invitation to be the speaker
Jnc., Buggy and Wagon Co" The July 6, 1910. Mr. Usher attended election held on Thursday, April �:):��n2t�' 9b � � � a the SI1ll.esbol·o Methodisl Church lit its second meeting.
Fair Stol'e. Smith-Tillman Mor- the public schpols of Guyton and
8. Mrs·dBIIl Keith is the retir- Hatfield. ss ':'.I. a 0 1 Monday aflel'lloon at <I o'clock, 'Th: group lof sarno 64 Benjamin Sanders, of Stllson,tual'Y. Bargain Corner, Lannie F. the Georgia Teachers College at ing presi ent. Ruff. p 0 a 0 with Rev. J. Eo C. Tillman offi- mem C1'S of I;he club will won top honors at the Third An·
Simmons. Fl'iendly Cafe, A_ B. Statesboro. Ht! lVas admitted to Othel' officers elected to as- Stone. • 0 0 ciating, assisted by Rev. W. 1.. Ilrobably invite other� Inter- nual Future Fanners of America
McDougald. E. A. Smith Grain the practice of law on January sume office in September are: Wllliruna. It Q Hugglna.
BUl'Ial wa. in the East ested. in footban to meet Purebred HOI Show Tueaclal Ilr.
�
CO'1 Hartley "rid Proctor' Hard. 1, 1932, and has been practicing' Mrs_ 1-1, p, .Joneti, iJIo.\*flTlt--vl s�
.
-·:-->....,�6·
<
•
1 Ii -Bide 'cemetery.
-, � . - �WI4!It- """""___""'p,-mr_tIlr' .....,...........�
ware, Co-Ope Feed &. Seed Store, continuously since that date_ He president; Mrs_ James Collins,. Gates, "x 2 1 10MI'. Tillmun is sUI-vived by his Rushing Hot.el for a dutch and Company I*rklng lot, SaYan-
L. P. Gas Co., East Georgia Pen· has served during that time as second vice-president; Mrs. J. E. Ward, z 1 0 0 0 wife; foul' daughters, Mrs. Cecil supper, and to hear Conch nah,
nllt. Co., ModeJ Laundry, W. C. Mayor of Guyton, and'for a nurn- 'Bowen, Jr., recording secretary; Reeves, zz 1 0 0 0 Wat.ers of Statesbol'O, Mrs. l:'ouis Butts. Yonng Sanders won a $22 cash
Akins and Son, Proctor Cabinet ber of years as attorney for Ef- Mrs. W. R. Lovett, corresponding Lane, zzz 1 1
Blue of Thompson. Miss Bett.y • •
prIze in addition to the trophy
Co!. Statesbol'o Insul'Rnce Agen- fingham eounty_ secretary; Mrs. W. D. Colley, Tillman of Statesboro and Miss and blue ribbon for the grand
cy, City Jce Cu., Rackley Seed treasurer; Mrs. J. D. Alien. press 31 8 3 Shirley Tillman of Statesboro; champion gilt.
and Feed Co. Mr. �sher is a member of the reporter; and ·Mrs. Bernard Scott•• If in 8t.h; •• rf in 4th;- z 2b in two sons, E. G. Tillman, Jr., and W. O. \V. to Meet William Powell, of RegIster,
el d H d L b C
Methodist Church, serving as parlial"entarian. 6th; ." rf in 6th; zzz to pitch
Jack Tillman, both of Statesboro;
A
won $18 and a sliver trophy· forall 0 .owar urn er a., bot h superintendent of the . . his mothel', .Mrs. E. D. Tillman, t Masonic Hall showing the grand champion boar.Cit.y DI'ug Co" Hines Dry Clean- Church School and as a member CommIttee ch�trmen are: Mrs. in 4th: "x 3b in 6th. of Roselle Pal'k, N. J.; five Tonight at 8:00 In F.F.A_ chapters honors, Reg-CI'S,. Henry's Dopt.. St.ore. Thayer of the Board of Stewards. He Is Jake S�lth, fme arts; Mrs. grandohildren; faun sisters. Mrs. Ister, Stilson and Collln. led theMonument Co" White's Service present Master of Guyton Lodge
I
James SpIers, educatlo.n; Mrs. G. I' b AI H' Pt'rry
Bowen of Statdboro, Mrs. Rufus Anderson. commander of list of 14 school chapters repro_St.ation. Fmnklin Drug Co., Mal-I No. 428, an officer of tbe First C. Coleman. Jr_. pubhc '\Velfare; �tates oro 'I_ S Robert W. Strawbridge of Roselle tile Statesboro Camp 158 of the sented.iard Pontiac Co., Lanier .lewel
I Masonic District Convention, and M�s. Lehman. Fra�khn, member- Park, N. J.t Mrs, A. J. Wilson of Woodmen of the World, announc- Paul Lane, or Register, won
ers, E. B. Rushing. Everett. Mo- a member of Alee Temple of the
shIp; Mrs. BIll Kelt.h, hous. and
Stunt WIOnners Kearny. N. J .. and Mrs. Ben H. cd tonight's meeting at 8:06 0'- the first of the' f1ttng and ahow-tor Co .. Jaeckel Hotel. Roberts Shrine and a member of the gardens, Mrs. F. C,. Parker.. Jr.. Stephens of Savannah; three clock in the assembly room of the Ing ribbons and Aldric Cox, ofGrocery. Howard Lumber Co., T. Chanters of the T I' U' SOCIal; and Mrs. WIlham MIkell, brothers, Russell. D. Tillman of Masonic Hall. Nevils. won the third_
E, Rushing, Gilbert Cone, McLel- formed Bodies.
emp e s nJ- citizenship. The Statesboro 4-H Club won Claxton, Collie G. Tillman of
Inns Store, Statesboro Abbatoir, Mr, Usher made the race for The regular meeting. is ThuI's- top honors at the annual stunt Claxton, and Cecil H:, Tillman ofl-). J. Ellis Co .. Rosenberg's Dept. Solicitor in 1940, having been de- day afternoon, l1ay 13, at 3:30 night program Saturday with the Freehol<l. N. J.Store, McLemore and Waters, rea ted by the present incumbent,
o'clock. Momt. oI1'C urged to favorite, an old broken down car,· Smith-Tillman Mortuary wasDenm,ul'k Candy Co., Johnston & Fred T. Lanier. He made a fine attend and an 1\ 1tation is ex- a negro minstrel. and the mod- in charge of funeml arrange.Donaldson Ins. Agency, C. J. showing at that time, carrying tended to new IlImnhers. ern version of "Little Brown mentl.
Martin, Leodel Coleman, Thomas two of the four counties in the Jug." They used 25 clubsters in _
Smit.h. Billy Tillman, Vandy circuit.
• BUU"OOH V. F. \Y. MEMBERS carrying
out their hilarious
Boyd, G. W. Oliver. Watson �fEET TONIGIfT AT 8:00 stunt.s. keeping the 300 present
Sporting Goods Store, Georgia in a�l uproar for 12 minutes.
Power Co" Herman and Robert show rings and interviewed sev- A. F. Trapnell, quartermaster Leefield, always a winne", was
Blund, Sam J. Franklin Co., Cen- el'al of the boys and officials of the Bulloch county post, \tet. second, with a regular 4-H Club
tr81 Gas Co. Alfred Dorman Co., prior to the sale. The sale was erans of Foreign Wars, reminds meeting program that was used
Ideal Dry Cleaners. J. V, TiIl- ulsa broadcast while the top cat- members of the regular meeting at the April meeting. Leefield
man bought the steer in for these tie were being auctioned. to be held tonight at 8:00 in the also added some songs and in-
people.
These clubsters have 'been
county courthouse. strumental music t.hat carried
These 96 men and firms paid
showing cattle since 1932, when enough polish
fol' an adult en-
$1.05 per pound for the 890-pound the fl'rst show was held I'n Geor- 'IRS. S. fl. SHER'IAN \VINS
try.
steer shO\vn. by Bobby Martin I' I Brooklet received honorable
find lhen donated it to the 4-H gia at Savannah. These shows THIRD WEEK l\IAVTAG I·RIZJI)I mention' with their acrobat stunt,
Club members who made the
have a definite place in the ad-
Allen Lanier of the L-P Gas Jackie Proctor's singing, and an,vancement of the quality of cat-
Company, anno�nced that Mrs. S, excellent xylophone solo.tie made in Bulloch'county since
that time. There were fewer H. Sherman. of Statesboro, 'Is the
The hat sale put on by West
purebred bulls in the county than winner of the third weeK's radio
Side brought forth many laughs.
can be counted on one hand In
in the lO-week contest for the ,.Nevils use� �usical numbers,
1932. Today there are hundreds grand prize of a May tag wash- �Ia�o a�d gUltal, and a st.unt for
of them
I
ing machine. Mrs. Sherman won thell" pt ogram.
"
the radio for her letter on "Why Portal had a quartet of boys
(Winners of the Fat Stock I've Waited for a May tag." to sing.
short _:jhow will be announced next This week's winner will be an�
-------------
in the I week_) I nounced next Thursday. Mrs. Louise Anderson
To Conduct Wa!!hing
Machine Demonstration
Mayor Cone Is
Uos. 80 Eastem
President
The 90 head of steers entered
in the fu t stock show and sale
last Thursday brought $21,721.201
01' fin average of above 31 cents
pOI' pound. Many of those steers
renmlnod ill Stutesboro and Bul­
loch coun ty. Those buying for lo­
cal usc were Colonial Stores,
(Rogel'S), Roberts Brothers, Lon­
u.c F'luke, Sam Diamond, Friend­
ly Cafe, D. D. Morris, Bargain
Co 'ncr, Bulloch Stock Yurds,
Cup Mnllurd, L. J. Shuman, and
Brooklet Food Bank.
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone has
been named president of t.he
Eastern Dlviso.. of tho U. S.
Highway 80 otntlon. which
Includes Ge I.., -t. Alabama, Mis­
sisslppi, and t.outsnna.
Mp. Cone attended a meeting
of the association in Montgom­
ery on Muy 2 at which time dl­
rectors and lone chairmen were
named and plans made for a per­
manent organization to promote
interest In tourist travel on
Highway 80 from Tybee Island,
Ga., to San Diego. Calif" \0 work
for highway improvements, to
make this transcontinental high­
way reach its fullest utility as a
tourist, commercial and mllltary
bed; cherry chest. of drawers: The
FOn SALE�-O;'�;'ew lRON AGE I
McAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
Ibowl (uuthentlc). YE OLDE TRANSPLANTER. fOI' tobaccoWAGON WHEEL. ANTIQUES, 01' other plants. $175.00. SAM J.2\. mi. Southeast 0' Statesboro, FRANKLIN CO. Phone 284,
Route 80. (4-I5-p) Statesboro,
Ga. Smith-Pillman Team
WEEDERS-=- I-Horse Weeders I"OR SALE: Genuine Oliver Plow Leading ill Duckpin
$19.75; z-Horse riding Weeder Points and Parts. All parts for Bowling Tourney
.>65.00. SAM J. FRANKUN CO. Goobers ACL-28's, No. la's. 13'.. TUESDAl' NIGHT
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP­
M ENT CO., 48 E. Main SI. Phone
582. I tf)
F.H.A., G.T.. FARM LOANS. McCorkle Furniture Co. de-
Conventionnl loans. All 4 pel'- feated Everett Motor Co. 1463
:enl.. Swift, prompt sel'vice.- to 1:�90.
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldg., N. Muin Men and Boy's St.ore defeated
SI. Ph!,ne 518. St.ntesboro. .t tf} Skut.e-R-Bowl 1316 to 1313.
NEXT WEEK'S SOIfEDULE
The grand champion, which
sold for I he most o( any steel' in
Ccorntn 1 hi� year, WDS bought by
Bu!loch Slock Yurds, Jones Super
MHl'kt;�t.. Geol'gia Theater, Rociwr
Appliunce, Sta!'o Theater, Ne·
:1mith Gl'ucery, F. S. Pruitt, Gal'­
vins GrocerY, Hodge, and Atwell
Bolwl'),. J. B. Rushing. Aldred
Brothers. Rushing Hotel. Logan
Hagun, Walker Furniture Corn­
puny, Collins Freezer Locker,
Darley's Billiards. L. E. Flake, Walton Usher, attorney at law,
Olliff anti Smith, Franklin Chev- who lives at Guyton and main­
I'olet. St.ar Food Stol'e, Bowen tains an office at Springfield. in
FUl'Iliture Compuny, Eli Hodges, Effinghnm county, announces his
H. W. Smith, Sea Island Bank, candidacy for Solicitor General
Alderman Roofing Company, Bul- of the Ogeechoe ,Judicial Circuit.
loch County Bank. Waters Fuml- which Is comprised of Effingham,
Lure Company, 1-1. Minkovitz and Screven, Bulloch. and Jenkins
Sons, City Dairy, College Phar- counties.
I11I1CY, Sea Food Center.
ACTING GOVERNOR
M. E. THOMPSON
Last Saturduy morning ut nine
O'clock, on Brannen Field, I he
East Side Bull Dogs dereutod the
North Main Curdinals by u SCOI'C
of 16 to 8. Hnl Averitt 11'", the
ump back of the pin I C, whi Ie
Robert Stockdale culled the close
ones on I he bases. The Bull Dogs
used Lan-y Evans on the mound
and he gave up seven hits unci
struck down twelve of tho Cord­
lnals,
Bobby Newton tool< t.he mound
for the CUl'dinals Dnd was re­
lieved by Gilbert Cone III the top
to the fifth iJ\ning. These two
together gave up a total of eigh�
H E teen hits llllrt struck down four-
1 a
a 0
1 0
3 0
2 0
2
.
1
2 a
a
Walton Usher In
Solidtor's Race
artery.
Mr. Cone stated that the IIfe-
BOX SCORE:
bIocd of a community depends on
federal highways like U. f!,. 80,
301. and 25, all running through
Statesboro.
(Statesboro)
Carn, lf
Galento, ss
Yensel. cf
Stevens, 2b Rite� Held For
Grant Tillman
A t the regular meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday,
Mayor Cone reported on his
meeting at Montgo.mery, as well
as his attendance at the meet­
Ing at the national Chamber of
Commerce held in Washington,
D. C., recently.
.
show and sale possible by feeding,
fitting and showing the cattle.
'Murry Mobley, county 4-H Club
preSident, acknowledged the re­
ceipt. of t.he steer over WWNS in
the sales ring and stateJ that the
clubsters would cook it in two or
three weeks.
WWNS gave several
broadcast.s of happenings
Flower-Art Show To Be
At Portal School May 14'
Jim Jordan, principal of Por­
tal Public School, today announc­
ed a flowel' show and art exhibit
will be held at the Portal school
on Friday, May 14.
According to the plans for the
. show and exhibit, each room In
the school will participate, The
adult flower show will be held in
the library, .. which will be open
to receive exhibits from 8:00
a. m. to 10:00 a_ m. Open house
will be held from 2:30 p. m un­
til 5:00 p. m. Exhibitors are re­
quested not to remove their ex­
hibits until after 5:00 p. m.
Prize ribbons will be given on
horticulture for flowers under
the following classifications: An­
nuals, perrenials. bulbs (tuber
and corms), roses and Climbing
roses.
Prize ribbons will be given for
arrangements on' all annuals and
perennials (according to a list),
separately and as mixed arrange­
ments.
Other classes include mantel
arrangements, breakfast tray for
week end guest, minlature ar­
rangements not to exceed thr�e
inches in any dimension.
Wild flowers and pot plants
Will not be forgotten.
AD
5
3
Warren, rf
Bagley. 3b
LiVingston, 1b
Middlebrooks. c
Joyce, p
Smith. p
LiVingston, p
o
ics on the market.
In this torum: Mrs. Ander�on
will present modern Inbol'-sllving
methods of j washing, drying, and
Ironing all types of household
fabrics. Using work-saving, auto­
matic eqUipment, she will unfold
to her audience the marvels of
the "workless washday." Her
discussions will be spiced with
innumerable pl'8ct.icHI suggestions
which will .prove invaluable to
homemakers.
During the demonstration, the
Rockel' Appliance Company will
present a radio show which will
.,be broadcast directly from t.he
company's showrooms over sta­
tion· WWNS. The Melody Four,
instrumental quartet, will be fea�
tured on the broadcast.
Mrs. Louise Anderson, well
known hon;ae economist and di­
rector of the Home Service Di­
vision of the Chas. A, Martin
Distributing Co .. of Atlanta. will
conduct an educational "Laundry
Forum" here Friday, May 7, be­
ginning at 2:30 o'clock in the
show rooms of the Rocker Appli­
ance Company on South Main
Street.
Mrs. Anderson talks dul'ing
the forum will include actual
demonstrations, and she wilt de­
tail simplified home laundering
methods, and short cuts in the
praper care of various fabrics,
including the many new synthet-
�ms. LOUISE ANDERSON
To 01\'o Bendix Demonstration
Pluy Ball!
Baseball fana In Statesboro nnd
Bulloch county, are Btandlng by
for these words which will open
the 1948 baseball setson for
Statesboro.
Statesboro will play Swaina­
bora here on Thursday night.
May 13, In her first game oC 'he
season In the Ogcechee League.
Fans got a preview of the 1948
Pilots Tuesday night of this week
when they deleated Sylvania 6
to 3. They agreed that "every­
thing Is going to be O_K."
Players who have reported In
and are now working out Include
Dyches and Middlebrooks, catch­
ers; Livingston.' Joyee, I-Iall,
Ward, and Smith. pitchers; S,.v­
ens, Carn, Yensel, Thompson, Ga­
lento. Warren, and Bagley, field­
ers.
Players signed up but who had
not reported before yesterday are
Bragan, Key. Thomas, Blake. and
Maxwell.
Game time until further no­
tice will be 8:15 p. m. Admiaslon
will be 35 and 75 cenls_
Officials of the Slatesboro
team are hoping for a record at­
tendance on opening nlght_. The
league I. of Iering a trophy for
the highest attendance and" !l1ey
say, "Statesboro can .ul"�
It." h'"
too II of t.he Bull Dogs. Despite
the handicap of a rough diamond,
this was a fine game nnd there
was a minimum of errol'S both
in the infield and outfield.
.llmrny Jones held down third
for I he Bull Dogs und led the
field for the day. with u totul 61
foul' ,runs, While Bobby Newton
took the honors for the Cardinals
by making 11 round trip of the
bases throe times for three hits
out· of five t I'ips to the plnte.
The West. Mllin Pilots take the
field Su t.urduy moning II thine
o'clock when they meet the S8-
vQI1nnh Avenue Red Cnps,
•
Coach Wallie Butts
'1'0 SI.eak to Statesboro
Quarterback Club
Couch Wallace Butts. di-
J'ector of ntliletic� at the
Brief ... But News
GmLS' AUlUI.IARl' OF"BAPTIST CHUROII HOLD MEE'J1INO
The regular meeting of the Girls' Auxiliary of the First Bap.
tist: Church was held Monday afternoon at the church.
After nn intcresting pl'ogmm, the entire group ,with the direc­
tors, wcre entertained by the Groover Circle of the W. M. U. '!\Yen-
t.y-lilree girls were present.
'
A �peciai appeal is made to parents to encourage their children
to 'attend RA .. G.A., and Sunbeam meetings_ These activities affOl-d
children an opportunity for new aSSOCiations, fellowship, and devel­
opmcnt spil'itually.
U1EN-AGERS 1'0 GET TEEN OI"UB
The teen-agel's of Statesboro are going to have a 'club of their
own. Max Lookwood, recreation director, announced this week that
a committee of seven t.een-agers met at the community center on
:ruesday afternoon of last week and made plans to organize a Teen
Club.
According to the plans, the club will have the community cen­
ler'to usc each Friday and Satul'day night. The members will elect
their own officers and sponsol'S.
Theil' first social is Saturday night from 8:00 to 10:00 o'clock.
A f1001' show is being planned for those who do not .dance. Music
[01' the danccrs, and there will be soft drinks, hot dogs.
AAUW 11'0 INS'I·AI.L N�"V OI'FIOERS AT BANQUET
The local chapter of the Amel'ioan Association of University
Women will install new otficel's at n banquet at Sewell HOlJse on
Tuesday evening, May 11, at 7:00 o'clock.
A speal<c1' of national nato will speak to members on the topic,
"AAUW Fountainhead." Hostesses for the meeting will be Miss
Marg�rel Stl'ahlman and Miss Stewart.
.
s'rATESBOIlO JA\'CEES ATTEND STATE CONVENTION
Horace McDougald, president of the Siatesboro Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, announced that the local Jaycees were represent·
ed at lhe state convention in Albany this week by Emo�y Allen,
Paul Frunklin·. Jr., Lehman Franklin, Sam Strauss, and Buster
Bowen. Jaycee McDougald accompanied the deJegation.
Mr. Allen went up early to meet with the state �awards com­
mittee. He is also the first vice-president In the Jaycee fOurth
district.
The Bulloch Herald
27 WEST lAIN STREET
Published EvcI'Y Thursday In tatesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia
. \
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fhe Editor's Uneasy Chair
TO 'rHE FARl\IERS OF RULI...OCH COUNTY
LEODEL OLEMAN .... Editor
�••G. . COLEMAN. Asso: Editor.1lM C LEMAN.... Adv, DII'ocIOl' ............$2.50.. 51.75 I have the best PI!-::ANUT SEEDThe Almanac Says the Weather this Week On, .TODAV, Thu.TI!dIlY, MIIY 8, will tie cooler,
FRIDA\', Mul' 7, will brlor lIhowen.
SATURDA\', !\IllY 8-1,oItMlblo ,howe,..
SUNDA1', 1\1 f\ \' 0, M01.'lnl)RS DAY. Rerardical 01 the
wf'l\lhl'f, try 10 lH' with �Iom on thl,._UflR day.
MONIlA.V. Mn�! 10 will he fair.
'1' f';SDAV, Mul' II, will be lalr.
WfJDNJilSUA \', Mny 12, will be close, humid.
Rutes of Subscription:
J 'Yeur .
n Months.
"Entered as second-r.ass manor Junuury 31, 1946, III the post office at StllWSOoI'O, Georgia. under
ACI of March 3rd, 1879"
A HOLE IN 'I'HE GROUND
This "Hole in the Ground" represents the
unfinished Swimming Pool.
We are leaving it here as a constant re­
minder of our need to complete this project
for the young people of this community.
in Gcorgia at my warehouse in
Statesboro. Shelled and treated.
See or Phone
JOE TILLMAN
. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
, Phone 355
A mother hus. l)orlllllJ!�, the hartiCKt cllrthly loti uno yet no
mother Worthy lIt the IIUInO ever I:"ve horN"1( thorouJehly for her
child who. ,nd nut feel thnt, alter ull, 8hc rt'aped whnt Mhe hud
sown.-lIcnry Wurd Beecher,
Keep It Blazing
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS are prone 10 neglect
for themselves what they so persistently advo­
care for others-self-promotion und advertising.
In the April 2, 1948, issue of the Congressional
Record, Hon. Charles R. Robertson. of NOI'th Dn­
kala, made a speech on behalf of weekly newspa­
pers which 'we think is good, land we USl' it Ior
self-promotion:
"Mr. Speaker, the United Stutes is fortunate in
having scattered throughout the country vast
numbers of small weekly newspapers. They arc
weekly making a great contribution to the coun­
try, They arc keeping the people informed and
they nrc telling the story of American life.
"It is regrettable, indeed, that a similar condi­
tlon has not prevailed throughout the countries
of Europe. Had this been true. the principle 'that
we so frequently refer to as dernocrauc=or better­
still. our republican form of government. which is
government of, by, and for the people-might have
successfully prevailed there."
Then Congressman Robertson succeeded in in­
serting in the Congressional Record a statement
made by Ralph W. Keller, rnannger of the Min­
nesota Editorial Associauon. 1t is as follows:
"You may put your tongue in your heck, cross
your fingers. pat yourself on the back, 01' just
smile indulgently, while we go on record thu t not
only must small towns stay alive, und country
Play Ball!
Next Thursday night the Statesboro Pilots will
respond to the umpire's yell, "PLAY BALL," and
the 1948 baseball season for the Ogeechee Baseball
League will be underway.
Last year the Statesboro Pilots did O.K. by.
their fans. The indications are now that they will
be just as good a learn thi� year, if not better.
On Tuesday of this week the funs got a sneak
preview of the boys in action and the season prom­
ises to be a good one.
A team is just as good us the fans who support
it. If the Statesboro fans turn out in force and
give them the old pepper, you can expect the
team to talk it up on the infield and pass Ihat ole
apple around, and the outfield to stay on their
Be Sweet To Her
WHEN EVE was brought unto Adam, he became
filled'with Ihe Holy Spirit, and gave her the
most sanctified, the most glorious of appellations.
He culled .her Eva-that is to say, the Mother of
All. He �id not style her wife, but simply mother
-mother of all living creatures. In this consists
the glory and the most precious ornament of wo­
man.-Luther.
Mother's Day-Sunday, May 9.
Despite its over-commercialization. it Is stili a
OlNUJ\fOER 96" AGAIN
In the March 25 Issue of the
Herald we wrote a short front
page story about "Number 95"
being caught in the Ogeechee
River.
"
umbel' 95" wus shad
caught by Willie human at Ru­
fus Terrell's landing. The shad
had un identification button on
lt=-placed in the fish's gills by
lhe Bureau of Fisheries, 'Wash­
ington, D. C. Mr. Shuman for­
warded the button 10 the proper
authoritiee.
newspapers prosper, but they must spread-spread
to every corner of these United Stutes, all over
the North and South American Continents to the
remotest hinterlunds of the entire world.
"If the people of Germany, Russia. Japan, yes,
even of England. and the people of every other
despairing, paralyzed, cold-cramped, hunger­
haunted nation all earth-e-lf these common run-of­
the-mill rural and smnll town workmen, business
and professional peopl had the free radio and the
free magazines und the free newspapers-media
free to tell the truth as the editor sees it, free
to comment on industry and politics and social
life, free 10 help readers to unprejudiced under- gresrnan Prince Preston, enclos­
standing of· themselves, their neighbors, and the lng a letter written to him by
rest of the world-if the seemingly bottomless pits M. C. James, Assi;tant Director
of misery and ignorance into which we are pour- of the U. S. Department of the
ing billions of American relief, were lighted by Interior, Fish and \Vildlife Ser­
the torches of a free press, then could we work vice. The letter gives tis a clue
with confidence for world prosperity and hope to Mr. Shuman's "Number 95."
with assurance for world peace. Mr. James' letter reports that on
"Compared with the great earchlights of New March 23, 1948, a return was re­
York, Chicago, the Twin Cities, your country news- ported from the Ogeechee River
paper may seem only u candle, but it lights a wtn-" near Stilson. \Ve believe that
dow in our American structure of literacy and this is "Number 95."
know-how and free enterprise, and it's guiding Here is Mr. James' letter to
someone along the pathway of personal endeavor, Congressman Preston:
community progress, and world-wide brother-
hood-
April 19. 1948
"Keep it blazing!"
Han. Prluce 1'1. Preston, Jr.,
House of Representatives.
My dear ·Mr. Preston:
At the Committee hearing on
April 2 you expressed an inter­
est in the results of some shad
tagging experiments and request­
ed that you be furnished with a
record of the' recoverles. I regret
that my subfiequent departure on
a trip to the West Coast delayed
the furnishing of this informa­
tion. However, there follows a
summary of this experiment:
Two hundred thirty-six (236)
adult shad were tagged on Au­
gust 28, 1947, at Mt. Desert Rock,
17% miles off the coast of Maine
in the Atlantic Ocean. This expe­
riment was conducted to deter­
mine to which streams the shad
would return to spawn. This is
probabiy the first time shad have
been so farked this far at sea.
FARM LOANS
IT DIDNi
HAPPEN HERE!
It you need money to pun:hue a farm or rennance your
Iermlng ol)Crtltionli on " long term baal. at IL low rate of In­
terest-
If you need money t.o Build 11 now home, rcpoJr building••
build IHlStUft."8, buy Ih't!Mtock or operate your farm-
\Ve are making lonn" on u bn81s or 3, 10, 15 or 20 yelLl'8,on
Improved farm lund. and can c)OIJC the loan promptly.
Editor's Note: This column
is designed to create dissat­
isfaction with the present
status of Statesboro. It will
consist of stories of what
other communities like ours
are doing, with the hope that
Statesboro might realize we
must be continually alert to
maintain the classification of
"A Progressive City." O. BOlTON, M••••c"u.l.n.
W, �I. NEWTON, Loun Agent
Sea Island Dank Dldi' Slateoboro, GaoNow comes a letter from Con- TO�I LlNDJilR OPENS
toes for those high and long ones,
Last year the fans sort of let their t.eam down
from time to time-a losing streak and the fans
reacted by a letdown in enthusiasm.
Propel' support d mands that the fan "stays in
there all the lime talking up the game-never
losing enthusiasm-always encouraging the team
'\
always right there when the game is called and
still there when the lust pitch is made.
Given that, the Statesboro Pilots can expect to
show us some fast baseball-basebull t.o satisfy
the most avid fan.
We, like the other fans, nrc standing by for
those famous' first words:
PLAY BALL!
day to hold dear in the hearts of man. Five returns have been made
Many sons and daughters set aside that day to
to date. These are as follows:
.
travel across the state, 1'0 come long distances
I October 3, 1947, Atlantic
that they might be with their mother on that Ocean,
N.E. of Thatcher's Light
day.
' (Mass.)
March 19, 1948, Champney
River, neal' Darien, Georgia.
March 23, 1948, Ogeechee Riv­
et', near Stilson, Georgia.
March 25-27, 1948, Pamlico
Sound off Stumpy Point, North
Carolina.
April 1, 1948, market return;
dealer buys from Hatteras, North
Carolina. Additional information
has been requested.
This is exceedingly tnteresting
in that it gives preliminary indi­
cation of wider movements of
shad tha t had been commoniy
recognized. I shan be glad to
keep you Informed of any later
developments.
Sincerely yours,
M. C. JAMES,
l t is a day when, for the only time in a year, a
family gets together and devotes its entire atten­
tion to Mother.
It's her day-be sweet to her-it's so easy. You
dpn't have to buy gifts. You're hers and your
presence is enough.
'G REA T E R L 0 V E NOHATH MAN'
Assistant Director.
(As Prince says, "You see from
the letter that shad are great
travelers. This evidence could
very easily refute the popular be­
lief that the shad always return
to the stream where she was
Dorothy Perkin roses, asparagus
FOR REl'RJilSENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Represen­
tative in the General Assembly
of Georgla, subject to the rules
of d"e Democratic Party, in the
State Primary, to be held Sep­
tember 8, 1948, for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shall appreciate your support in
my race. Every consideration will
be give to the agricultural, busi­
ness and school interests of our
people should I be elected.
Thanking you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(tfp)
TOCOOA �IARKET
TOCCOA, GA.-Tom Linder,
Commissioner 0 ( Agriculture,
spoke to a joint meeting of farm­
ers and technicians from the
Piedmont area Friday afternoon
at Toccoa high school nudltor­
ium.
Representatives (rom 16 coun­
ties in Georgia, South Carolina
and North Carolina were invited
to hear Mr. Linder and take part
in the discussion on "What to
Market and When to Market It."
This meeting marked the begin­
ning of operation at the state
market here.
Jones Yow, president -of Ste­
phens County Farm Bureau, pre­
sided.
BUT IT DIDN'T HAPPEN
HERE!
DON'T "URY YOUR DEAD
ANIMALS
FREE! FREE!
PROMPT. SANITARY REMOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES. MULES. COWS and HOGS
CALL COLLECT 896. VIDALIA
Vidalia Removal Service
, I
PAUSE AND REFRESH
AT BIG RED COOLER
IOTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THI! COCA· COLA CO",'AH'I It
STA'.rESBORO COCA-(JOIA BOT'JLING COl\IPANY
C 19.48, Th. Coca:.CoIa Compeany
,
ATT�ND TilE
./
Game
�948 SeaSOn
BASEBALL
•
Statesboro VS Swainsboro
In Statesboro, Thursday, Night, �av 13, 8!,15 •
,
Statesboro is anticipating a great baseball season this
year as a member of the Ogeechee League. The Airport Sta­
dium has been enlarged to take eare of 500 more fans than
last year.
Statesboro's field is one of the best lighted fields in
the league and is now ready for the PLAY BALL signal.
Your team is as good as the fans who support it.
Statesboro wants to win the opening game attendanoo bophy
•.. Be there to see the Pilots in their first 1948 glHlle.
We want to see the Pilots will the pennant. Join us 'in
supporting the team. It means a lot to Statesboro to have one
of the best teams in the league and to have the most enthusi­
astic failS who support their team.
-
DIXIE AUTO AND HARDWAR,E WAnON SPORTI�G GOODS ,
BASEBALL EQUIPMENT - Jim Watson -
West Main Street' ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT - SPORTING GOODS
,
LANNIE F. SIMMONS FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH-SALES and SERVICE CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga. East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
'EVERETT MOTORS GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE CO.
I
DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH-SALES and SERVICE
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga. 46 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
The Bullo(h He,ra.ld .. CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
- Read THE HERALD For Your Baseball News-
R. J. KENNEDY, JR., Owner-Operator
Phone 529 Zetterower Ave.
HARTLEY & PROCTOR BARDWARE -CO. BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
FARM IMPLEM,ENTS-BUILDING SUPPLIES -JOHN DEERE TRACTORS-
ELECTRICAL and PLUMBING SUPPLIES ,West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.I
I
!
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Won B deck of cards for cut. 'Mrs, , Joke Smith won men's rut, M'tJlf Thc Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 6, 1948Juke Murray, who will move to
her new home In Augusta In R
few weeks,' received curbobs as
II furewell glfl.
Mrs, Summy Johnston, u vtsl­
tot' from Huntington, \V. Va., rc­
celvcd u salad bowl. Trnvcllng
prize. U jur of crlsp pickled cu­
cumbers went to Mrs, vtrgtntn
Grtmes.
ston und children. Rita Booth and
Gibson. Jr .• of Swainsboro.
On Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Cyldo
Mitchell und Mr. ond Mrs. SIII11- -,
DI'. unrl Mrs. K N. Brown IeI'I
STATESBORO MondllY 10 spenrl II fOil riftys in I
Personals I
A\�:�t";lIl1J M,·s .. John Monney
---------------
my Johnston joined Mr. nnd Mrs, Wt.'I'(' week end vlsltors to Jekyll
I'HONE 212
J. O. Johnst,!,n and Joe ut ,Iekyll, ;;;;;;__;;;;.;,,;;.__- laluud.
-----------------
Island,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Loy Wutel's, Si
MI', find 1\�}·s. FI'IIIlI( Smith I1l1dOn Sundny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gtb-
Winters, Emory Nesmith, Jcn-y dnughters,
Fnnnle ,10 und Jane,
son Johnston entert.alned with u
F letcher, und Barbaro An;, Brnn- spcn: Sunday 111 Cluxtnn w(tllfllmlly dinner ut their home In
nen attended the horse show i" II
Rcv. unci <MI'A, John BUI·ch.
Swainsboro, Their 'guests were
Sa'vunnah during the week end. MI'. find MI'.s. .Iim COICIl111n nndMr. and Mrs. Mitchell. Mr., and d I L I fMrs. Summy Johnston and small Mr. and Mrs, Jim 'Donaldson RUg H�l', 1Il(n, 0 Atluntu,
.
S I f I I I were visllors In Statesboro dur-daughter, Emmie, Mr. and MI"S. were III nvunnnn 01' t to iorse
,lnR
the week cnd.George Johnston and daughters, show.
Cynthia nnd Marry Emmie. Superintendent und Mrs. S H
Mr II nIl Mrs George Bean lind
Sherman visited her pnrenrs I' daughter, Lindn, and Mr. and
Savannah Friday' aftel'lloon.
n
MI's. Phil Bcun nttended t.he Sa·
Vllllnflh I-Iol'se Show �ulldflY af­Clayton BarWick, of Long Is· tel'noon,
land. N. Y.. attended the golden
anniversnry celebration of his sis.
ter. Mrs. H. H. Parrish. and Mr.
Parrish.
Dr. lind Mrs. C. R. or Greens­
boro. N. C., were hCl'e for the
fiftieth wedding anniversary re­
ception honoring Mr. alld Mrs.
H. S. Parrish. Mrs. Riner is Mrs.
PalTlsh's sister.
Mrs. !delle Flanders. Misses
Imogene and Dot Flanders. Don­
ald Flanders and Billy Teets
fonned n party spending the
week end at Jekyll Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rl'Unnen
visited their son. Pfc. Dick Bran­
nen. at Camp Lejeune. ·N. C .. who
has received orders to ship out
on a cruise'to the Meditel'1'ancHI1
Sea. While In North ('nl'Olina,
M.r. and Mrs. Brannen were
guests of Warrant Ofrice,' and
Mrs. George Mathis.
SCOI'C pads. The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 6, 1948SOCKETYStatesboro
Social
of Stn teaboro High School nnd re­
eelvcd her B.F,A. degree from
the Unlvm-slt y of Gecrgln, where
she WUN u member of thc Deltn
I elt.n Dcltu sorority,
Mr. Quattlebuum's mother Is
the Former Miss IIclon Burkhnl­
ter, of Mobile. AlII. His grand-
parents ure 01'. T. J. Burkhalter
MAR,"I"'-QII/\'I"'UJlli\UM und tho lute Mrs. Burkhalter, of1';1Il1l11111'1 county. NIl'. Purrish, ut IlJltSlinlill blooms Interspersed Guests were lnvltcd Ior (our NUllTI/\J.S SE'J' li'Ott ,IUN.,l 24 Suvannuh: und Mrs, HUI'I'lcl I{II�
the 11111(' or his mnrrtngc. lived ill with golt! lighted tapers. Golden tables.
Sincere social Interest centers
len QuuUlcbuuc lind the lute 01'.
Stlitt'SiJOI'O nnd was employed by Rnpture roses in
u Victorian ar-
A W Qunttlebnum or Statrnnacnn-nt ccnuuncd in n silver EN1'I!lRTAIN F'OIt around the announcement mude
.,
" 08·
The purrtclun heuuty of till' 1Ill' 1I11t' h. ,")1I111ll0nS In lhe IIU'I'· bow/ J'ot'IlH'd t he central decora- IIFJAUTS ".IOli ('LUB by MI'. and Mrs. Lester Frauklln
boro. Mr. QunUlobnum attended
hl'icit' of fifty YCUIS and her hnnd- nntf le bustncss. MI'. Pun-tsh Ior, llon IIf tlit.:' luce r'uvet'ed tublc lind Martin of the engagement. of Snvnnnuh High School and grad-
some husband as they grnclousty runny YCHI'S vas H member of tho
WHS flul1l<cd hy silvcl' candelabra On 'rhul'8duy cvenlng Miss Sue their daughtcr Miss Fl'unces uated from the Tuft School (or
responded to the wurm congl'utll- [i1'lll of i:J1it.ch·Pul'I'ish Company. wilh yellow tupers. Prcsidlng at Akins und HOl'acc McDougald Elizabeth Murtin, to' Julian 1<:'. Boys In Wnter'town, Conn. He ut·
I,Uions of their friends who cnll- Receiving with their�pul'ents were Ihl' Vlcloriun silvel' sel'viccs at wcre joint hosts to the Hearts Quattlebaum, Jr., son of Dr, nncl tended the University of OL'Orglu,pd ut the Wormln's Club Sulur- Mrs. FI'pd Smith und MI', PilI"
(,Hi'll C'l1d of tire tubll! wel'e Mrs. High Club ut MI'. McDougald's Mrs. Julian Qunttlcbuum, of Sn. whCl'C he wns n members of Ihe
dny dOlllinnted the cinborlilely I'lsh. 'I'hc guests wcrp met III Ihc
G"(JI'�(' I'url'isli, of .Jesup; und upnrtmcnt. vannnh. Tho 1I181'l'lagr wtll take Siglt'ln
Chi fmtcl'nlly. He sPI'ved
dr'Col'flted cluh 1'00111. dool' hy Mrs, V. F. AglIlI Ilnd
Ml's. AUI'l'i1IIS io'OI'd, of Richmond, l.ovely I'OSCS, gladioli und other take place June 24 ul tltr 1+"lI'st elJ:htcl'n months In the U. S.
MI', und 1\11'3. 11. S. PUl'I'ish MI's.
F'I'RIII< Wdlilanis. VII., who pOlll'cd fOI' the fh'st cut flowers Ilutde un Attractive Baptist Church. Army MetHcnl COl'PS during the
wel'e IWllored on Ihe flflleth nn- '1'11(' wulls of thc spuclous room irou!', Tiley WeI'O I'elieveu by Ml's. purt.y setting'. "he guests were Miss Mnr'tln's IllotlH'I' is tile
WUI' und is now in the University
01' Geer'gin Medlenl School at Au-lIivenutl'), of theh' wcddlng by wlt.h pine houghs fUI'nishcd u C. It RIIll!I', of Gl'censbol'o, N. served 0 8alad COlll'se, forl11el' 1\'1I5S Vl'rnn Ellzub('th
gusta, whero he Is n member oftheil' son, cC'ol'l�(' PUl'l'ish, und bllckgl'ollnd or gl'C'encl'y fol' tull Mrs. PUl'I'lsh's sisler, und MI'S. J, Blirol'd Knlghl won golf bulls Zetterowel', dUlightcl' of the 11'110
1\ll's. Purrish, of Jcslip, and his sjllndnl'(ls of while gladioli, whll.e G, Willson, for men's high, while u beuch C. \V. Zettel'o\\'('1' nnd 1\ll's. Ellz. the "Iphll I(uppn Kappa tratern-
dnuchtcl', Mrs. Fl'ed mith, lind I "l1l'11l1tions unci cxquisite ul'l'unge- ,"Vhilf' IIlId gold hlocl< icc crcum towel \Y�nl to Mrs. Julian Hod· abeth Roach Zettel'OWel'. Hm' pn. ity.�Ir. Smith. Mrs. Purrish WIIS the Illents 01 tlliismun ,·nses. The wilh individual wedding cllkes. ges for ludles' high. Mrs. Jake ternal grRndpllrenls were t.he SOMEBOD1"S GON'NAformer Miss Dora Mnl'wicl(, of grAnite lI1anlel WEIS bunked wllh cmbossed with yellow I'Oses nnd Smith Won both floating prize late MOl'gull Augustus MarUn OET !\tARRIED.
duinty flor[ll mints, combined and Indies cut and I'eceived a and Mrs. Idn Franklin Martin. \VHO?
bellutifully 'lVitil the gold and book �nd u linen handkerchief. I The bride-elect Is a graduate
white motir. The monogrammed
- --- -------------------------------------------
_
napkins were handed out by
MAI'Y PUl'rish, a gnll1ddaughtcl',
ami Lynnc Smith.
Those sOI'ving w('r(' Mrs. Glenn
.lC'nnings, Ml's. \V. D. Andcrson,
Mrs . .Jnclr Blitch, Mrs. J. P. Foy.
M ,·S. Cliff Bl'tldley. Mrs.' Bruce
Olliff, Mrs, Frank Simmons, .Ml's,
1I111111n Foy, Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
Ml's. llaJ'ry Smilh, Mrs. Barney
Avcl'itt!, lind Mrs .. 1. O. ,Johnston.
Ml's. Fred Smith, JI'., of
Chal'lf'sinn. S. C., nnd Mrs. Sid
Smith, or AtlAnta, wel'e in charge
of Ihe guest book. Mrs. W. S.
I-IlInl1Cl', assisted by Mrs. George
.Johnslon lind Mrs. \Vuldo Floyd,
pl'esented an aPPl'opriate musical
pl'ogram.
Mrs. Pun'is was lovely In a
blllCk crepe gown featuring a
peplum. A nnlTOW gold belt and
multiple strands of gold beads
lidded distinction, Her corsage
WHS of Golden Rupture roses.
Mrs. Fred Smith, Sr. was becom·
ingly aUh'ed in lupine blue crepc
with silvcl' sequin trim. Her
flowel's WCl'e \\'hit.e carnations,
worn in her hair. Mrs. Gcorge
Purrish's frock was of aque crepc
accent.ed by long purple gloves.
Her shouldel' bouquest was mam·
motl! pink I,eony. Mrs. Fred I
Smith, J,'. wOl'e light blue taf­
fet.a with talisman roses. Mrs.
Sid Smith chose a white crepe
with gold sequins. Her flowers
were white carnutions. Mrs. Au�
l'clius Ford wus handsomely
gowned in ashes of I'oses satin,
WOI'Il wi t.h �1 spray of gardenias.
Two hundred and t.wenty·fivc
ca lied bet ween the hours of S'
and 10.
The players W('II'(, 1'1'. nnd i\'lI-s,
.Inkc Smith, 'MI', I1IHI 'I\<1I's. .tultnu
Hodges, M,·. Allrl M,'lI. Chnrtle
,JO(' Mlllhl\\\" MI', :1I\d Mrs. Pnul
Sauve, MI'. nud l\-tl's. Burord
l{night, nnd MI'. 111111 Ml's. Sldncy
Dodd.
A'ctivities uus, t1HNI�S'I' Imi\NNEN
TI,:Lr�PI-IONE, 212 'I'HI!J IIEOI( Ens to mute». For men's high. Albert
Brnswel! was glven u double deck
of cards. Git'I's cut. bath powder.
went to Miss Liz Smith. Gene L.
Hodges' received shaving lotion
for men's cut.
On \Vednesduy ultornoon, Mrs.
J. G. Altmun was hostess to the
Deckers, with MI'S. Dock Bran.
ncn ns co-hostess, The attractive
home was decorated with varl-
tlLi\JI(IIINn� IIFlOEP'I'ION
MAIIKS 501'11 i\NNIVI'JIlS/\lII'
• OJ' JlJ.lI.OVIilD OOUI'U:
No neod to walt till lnsptrauon
strikes
But order now for Mot.h ... r
whu t she likes.
Our cakes for her arc I'cully II
dream
And just the thing to show
your esteem.
Nllt,hlllK' fillS mort' flf u. l'rMun·
1l1l1A!tl touch tha'n n ",.,celully
d4�corll,tt�d Mother'" Bay oakeo
Shu will Ill)preciate It more
than unythlng you might glvH
her because she con "hure It
with her rnmlly. Our decorator
will InMCrlbu It to your order.
Hodges & Atwell
Bakery
45 Eust, Muln Street
colored roses tuberoses, and dai- Mrs. Miller served cherry pic
sics, The guests were served fruit a In mode and coffee.
cookies, dainty opcn·face sund· Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
wiches, potato chips, and nlmond Alhert Braswell, Mr. and Mrs.
punch. George Hilt. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene
Mrs. Emcl'son Brannen won n L. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. James
I'hocolutc cllkc foJ' high, nnd t.1 box Thayer, Mr. lind Mrs, Gerald
oj' sticl( cundy went to Mrs. Hal Groover, Miss Liz Smit.h nnd Dr.
Mllcon, J I'. for cut. Floa tlng prize, ,J. L. J uckson.
theutel' tich:ets, went La Mrs. Bob
Blullchel.le. und low. a comb. wa. VISITOIlS ,FlN.;OY
won by M,·s. Thomlls Smith. Mrs. FAMII,l' Pi\RTIES
Billy Tillman. Ml's. Joe Trapnell. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell ATTENDS. GROOFlRS i\SSN.Mrs. Bernard Scott and Miss Dot
Flanders wel'e the other players,
and Mr. and Ml's. Summy John- Mr, nnd Mrs. Alfred DOI'man
st�n, of Huntington, W. Va., have left Friday ,of01' Memphis; Tenn.,FOII1'NIGH'I'tJIIS m:UB enjoyed pleusant trips and family I Visiting enroute Columbus GaThe Fortnightcl'S were cnter- dinn�rs while on their visit to I and Tuscnloosn, Ala. Mr. �rma�tained Fl'iday evening by Mrs. relatives here.
. ",111 attend the U. S. WholesaleSara MilicI'. I-Iel' apartment. was On Wednesday evening they I Grocers convention in Mcmphisartistically decorated 'With mag· were guests of MI'. und Mrs. and will return to Statesboro onnolias und roses. A marine motif George Johnston at an out.door Saturday.
was cUl'ried alit in hcl' bridge tal· supper at t.heir home on Savan.
lies Hnd pl'izes. The tol.lies were nah Avenue. Other guests were ATTEND I.EADEUSHIJ» MEETon sea shells. High score for the M,·. nnd Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Mr. IN S/\Vi\NNi\1I 1.i\ST WEEKgirls. WOIl by Mrs. George Hltt. lind M,·'. J. O. Johnston and Ion.
was sea shell carbobs with a pjo. Joe; Mr. and Mrs. GlIllon John.
ATTEND WELt'ARE MEEl'ING
M,·s. J. D. Fletcher. Miss Sara
Hull and Miss Helen Row.e at­
tended thc twent.y-second unnual
convention of the Georgia Con­
ference on Social Welfare at the
DeSoto Hotel on Monday. Tlles­
dllY and Wednesday of this week.
Miss Corrine Vcutch, MI'S.
Clyde Peddy fliid Brooks Sorrier
spent the w elc t'lld ul ,lek)111 Is-
lanet'
•
\
Our on-the·go EASY GOERS climb
high dnd stili It.iy Irdnklv oP{..,
� .�.
•• I"hlon loves d shoc this sUson.
/'
Come In dnd lee how you '11 love
t��wedgie looks
dnd leel. on your very own loot.
Mr. nnd M I'ft Gene L. Hodges
and son, Rusly, Anne Hcmington,
Anne Wntcrs, PlilSY Odom nnd
Emily Williams n1telldcd the
horse show in SfivunnHh Sahli'·
day aftcrlloon nnd night.'
Virginia Lee Floyd Rnd Anne
Evans wel'e week end gucsts of
Beth Nevill In Savanno"'1
Miss Mile Oglesby and M.rs.
a�J.&;Ie�
;;N MU(;;-"iH.. • • Jim Cason, of Stat.csboro, were
visitors in 1\1ettcl' thi!i; wcel(, lll�
tending the op(,lIing of the new
Cic to �5.00 Sto,·o.
�Ins. 1I0llS0N I)ONi\I.IlS0
Among those from Statesboro
attending thc Leadership Train.
ing Convention in Savannah on
I Wednesday
of last week Were
. Barry Ward, dist.rict scout exec­
utive; Max Lockwood. John
Groover. Miss Ethel McCormick.
Miss Sue Snipes. Miss Maud
White and Miss Gwen West.
IS MANi\GltU. n;i' !_()CAI.
MARY DtlLI. SIIOI'S. ING.
Mrs. l-Iohsol1 DOl1nldson has
STATE MEET OF R. O. A. been named manager of Iho 10cIII
Col and Mrs. Hugh F. Arundel Mary Dell Shops. 1nc.
Iattended the state meeting of Mrs. Donaldson was namedthe Reserve Officers Association manngcl' following' the trunsfel'Ht the Genel'al Oglethorpe Hotel of MI'. E. R. Ember t.o the MaryMay j and 2. They were jOined Dell Shop in Fitzgerald. Thethere Sunday by their daughter.
Miss Junice AI'undel, University stol'e hel'c is onc of eight iH the
of Georglll studepL st.ate.
--:::====:-:::===================_---------------------------------=
'.
•
The favorite Shoe Store
19 North Main St. StatesboroBtJAOH PARTY SUNDAYOne of the pleasures of the banking A beach pal'ty spending Sun­
day at Savanlldh Beach wns
composed of Mr. und Mrs, Bob
Blanchetto. M,·. and Mrs. Billy
Tillman. MI'. and Mrs. J. G. Alt­
mun and Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ma­
con, Jr.
business is in being as helpful as we
can to as many people as we can.
Come in and share the benefits of our
,
, '
'r If�' ••
experience; use our helpful services.
You'll always find a welcome here.
DOnGE
ATTEND \vEDDING
IN \VASIIINGTON. D. 0,
l3ulloch County Bank
Mrs. Bob West will leave on
Saturday for Washington. D. C ..
wher.!' she will attend the wed­
ding of her niece. Miss Kate Pet­
ers Johnson to Major DeWitt
Clinton Annstrong III .
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurllnce Corporation • 1"
T. E. T. PI.EDGES
IIONORED AT SUPPER
The T.E.T.'s laid 'out the wel­
come mat In a bi! way for' the
pledges as tHey honored them at
a chicken supper at the Rushing
Hotel. The "ew pled­
ges are Jimmy Johnson, Sammy
Franklin. Jimmy Blitch. and
Billy Rushing. Members. pledgee
and dates were Bucky Akins and
Myra Joe Zetterower. Brannen
Purser and Shirley Lanier. Lane
Johnston and Betty Ann Sher­
man. Don Johnston and Myrtle
Dickey. Donald Hostetler and
Betty Mltcheli. Harold DeLoach
and Carolyn Bohler. Emory Ne­
smith and Patsy Odom. Daniel
Blitch and Anne Waters. Tom­
my Blitch and Virginia Lee
Floyd. Tommy Powell and Mike
McDougald went stag. Jimmy
Johnson and Jane Eastland. Jim­
mie ijlltch and Anne Evans.
Sammy Franklinand Betty Bran­
nen.
BANK CREDIT II //. IJ. 1/ FARM CREDIT Ten million "open windows" per Palm Beach luit lei Ihe
air in 10 cool you off. ThaI'1 why.!lls 22% coohr than thO)
average oJ 22 other lullin'1l lesled_ BeSides, 'Palm Beach
I
\
-.----
Is tailored without "heat trap" padl or heavy Innerlinin'1s,
Enjoy breezy tree-top coo!nesslhis summer, in a Palm Beach
suilthat's smart looking, handsome fitting -end 10n'1 wear.
in'1. 100% washable too, Select a lull or twQ,_&om dark
colora or light. At Ih.e priCe you can'l beat them for valuel.
I MRS. Sln,RMi\N HOSTESS
TO FIIENOH KNOTTERS
The French I(notterg Sewing
Club waf! entertained Thursday
"fle"opon by Mrs. S. H. Sherman.
Roses and mixed flowers were
lIsed in decorating and tpe host­
ess served a sulnd plate and
punch.
Members pl'esent were Mrs, C.
E. Calle, MI'S. FI'ed T. Lanier,
M,·s. Loron Durden. Mrs. R. J.
Brown, Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mrs.
Howurd Christian, Mrs. Mnx De·
Rioux. M,·s. C. B. McAliisler. Ml's.
R. L. Cone. und Mrs. B. A. Deal.
CH ....LU I.NOll .IJI
Hundreds of Thousands of Times
AS YOU UKE 11' OLUB
Hundreds of thousands of post-war Dodges are
now in the hands of owners. They have advaneed the
average man's or woman's conception of a motor car.
They have invaded all car markets regardless of price.
They have delivered riding and driving qualities not'"
known before. They continue to offer a J;lew world of
automobile experience. You can act with confidence
: on these facts today. ��
,,"/' / , �Prl=Mwi'."""_
II SO�IEBODY'S GONNA
GET MARRIED.
WHO?
M I'S. Cordon Franklin was
hostess Friday aftel1100n to the
As You Like It Bridge Club. Sum­
mer f10wcrs were attractively ar­
ranged in lhe lovely home. The
host.ess served a desert. Course.
For high score, Mrs, Sidney
LallieI' wus awarded silver ice
tongs. Mrs. F. C, Porker, Jr. re­
ceived a stamp case. Mrs. Grady
Bland "eceiveb a bouquet of
cooking herbs for low. Guests
werc present for two tables.
Angora ..oItafr....... fiLre. Ii.,'....r "'Nt, '••11.. lhape.
$10.00
�.- ..
-_
"Alr-Coole.I" Panama
For sheer coolness and lighlne�s. wear the Panama
wilh I.he open weave-the very popular Knox
"Pun·quin". It's the same rare loquilla fibre, woven
by the same South American weavers and
woven (or air.' It's super-swank in the aristocratic
sand tone, with one of our new red-patterned bands.
refer you. to
.our (!U8tomerH In the many
cOmlHlnleti that we have done
MRS. WATERS HOSTESS
AT 1I11·IOGE PAnTY
WEIlNESDi\ \' i\F1'EIINOON
rifE
.RfMKINI SAfETY TIRE
:�;-413!i
.
bualn(!HH wltli 88 to our rell.
ablllty_ You can safely de-
MI'S. Loy Waters was hostess
Wednesday afternoon ut a bridge
pal'ty ut hel' home on Woodrow
Avcllue. A profusion of flowers
'WI.IS used in decol·aUng. Especi81�
Iy aUqlctive was a flat Hl'l'llnge­
ment of 11l8nolilias on the piano.
Bowls and vases of roses were
used throughout the home.
1\1l's. ,.vatel's served frozen fruit
sulnd decorated with cream
checse in light green pattern,
chickcn salad sandwiches, ritz
cl'ac�ers, orange Chiffon, cake,
und Iced tea.
MI'S. Will Woodcock won a spi.
ral glass flower container for
high score; Mrs. F. C. Parker
won a whiskbroom in a traveling I �============���������������������������============�case: and Mrs. Lafeece Collins I,
pend upon re('fOi\>fng fair IUIdn....... n.looo
A_to",.tk C.".• .(;,I"...
Co IlIto ActieR TIM
I.","t Yo. c.... ,
•"ke.,s......
liberal trcahw'nt from UN
i>r
-
Sell lOur ""rap .et.l DO....
GUARANTEED 2 fULL YEARS I
EASY TERMS 1'2S
2 TIRES for Only_ IAWeek
and rood service out of every
•__bet, OCf; .
(_.,111•• ' ....
pMlpI. thoft bl••.••hl Lannie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
ropnlr that bear. our name.
,"'.'.
'� �'�';�iUi\� FABRIC 'MIytolt.. dI_......the __·,oot.dDoftl
c_ SoI,'Y"'- "'OJ'­
yowlll•. C_",,1II'I1II
"-ow )'OV ",Is _lIli........
,..",_Sct,� ....
Oonvlnce your..U by (lvl�
DAVIS WEARWlLLS REDUCED TOO!
'"...." I,,,..1t4 IoWJ'G,. ,.n 12 MHtIts ,� PIII� T,.'If Now Priced at 0..1, _ 600.1'
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Western .Auto Associate Store
UN a trial.
Go�, General
Repair
1 E. Vine St.. Statelboro. Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
LANE MOTOR CO,
Millen, Ga
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
BOWEN' MOTOR CO.
M.etter, Ga.C. '1, McManusHome Owned
PHONE--Clll-ar:5 WEST �IAIN STnEET
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County News
Brooklet
Mr. und Mrs. I-I. H. Zcttcrow­
er, Betly and Frnnklln zoucrow­
or, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H, zot­
terower, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones and Billie Jenn wore Sun-
supper guests or Mr. und Mrs.
Bill Bell. I
MI'S. Emeral Laniel' visited her
parents, MI', and Mrs. Leslie Ne­
Smith, during the week,
Rev. Carswell Millican, of Sa'
vunnnh, und Mr. und Mrs . .T. W.
Smith wore lust Sunday dlnnor
guests of MI'. und Mrs. ,J, 'I'.
Whitaker.
!'ItIMI'l'IVI!l UAI'1'lST OHUIWH
Scrvlces dally at 10:30 through
Saturday morning; Sunday morn'
Ing service lit 11 :30; services \at
8:00 ouch night through Sunday
night. Blbl Study lit 10:]5 Sun­
day morning.
Elder Maurice T. Thomas, the
visiting minister, Is arawlng ln­
terested crowds In each service
by his forceful gospel preaching.
God is glorified and the poor and
needy are comforted by his min­
Istry.• Ioln us in worship to God
In these services.
V. F. AGAN, aPstor.
County News
Mr. and Mrs, I), W. Brngu 11 ,
June end Julin and Odell visited
Chu'l'ch NewsMI', and Mrs. M. E. Ginn andchildren, of statesboro, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr.
und MI's .•1. A. Denmark • unduy,
M,·. and Mrs. CccII NeSmith
nnd Iamily, of SUVOIIIlUh, were
guests of M,·. und Mrs. S .•1. Foss
Sunday.
Relatives and Irtonds of Mr.
and' Mrs. M. P. Fordham met at
their home Sundny to celebrate
his birthday. A basket dinner
was served outdoors under the
huge oaks.
Mr. M. E. Jackson, of Suvnn­
nah, was u recent guest of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr.
Denmark
Mrs. Lcp McElveen unci Mrs. .loel Minick, Mrs. Floyd Akins.
Mrs. C. S. roruley, M"8. Acqull- 1\11'5. \V. W, .ioncs nnd Billie have teturned to their home In
In wumock, Mrs. Cnd B. Lnnicr, Joan nnd Mrs, II. H. Zet terower I Savannah after having sp nt theMl's. I. I .. Aldcrmun, and Mrs. n,ltcnrl('�1 tho expression lind mu- week end with Mr. und Mrs, J.\\1\ ',Cromley. The Flower show SIC recitul III tlllcsbol'o Thurs- L. Lamb.
WlIS in charge of Mrs. Hnrnp day evening. I . '" ..' MIss Virgtnlu LImier lind MIssmlth lind Miss Henrtctm Hall. M,'. IIl1d Mrs. J. L. Lamb ut- I>� I IPS I" .
I
cac 18e arks, of uvunna 1,Mrs, Fcllx Parrish IS president of tended IliC' 'hnthum County tl I I M d
II \ III
. spent 1C week end w t 1 r. on
1(' J UN III'Y, ,Singillg Convention In Savannah HI's. D. H, Lanier,
1.1181 SIlIUl'clll� rho ehlldreu 'SundllY unci visited Mr. lind Mrs. .
HI'YIIlI spent the past week end nnrl j.J number 01 Ot�l(,1' l:cIUIIV('S Solomon Hood 'und MI'. And M_I'S. t Mr. unci Mrs. Dcrnl Anderson
111 Savunnah Beach, of MI'8, Hut tlu NloITIS, 01 Glenn- Humid R.cynolds. I and ll ttle son, of avannnb. spentMI'S, Acqullln wurnock vlsiled ville, mel hC1'C nt- the horne of M 0 'R I the week end with Mr. und Mrs.
'f,'. lind 1\'11'5. Jumes WlIl'nock ot Mr lIIul Mrs Russ Rogers 10
1'. lind Mrs, . I!.. oya s ond
II' If A dJ' • •• childrcil visited MI'. nncl MI s J '.'.' n erson,
,'ylvester during the week end, celebl'ute the 78th bil'thdny of
'.
'1
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rufus Moore ond Ml's. Morris, who mude her hOl11e
L. I.Hmu during the 'Week. MI'. und MI's. W!llIum H. Zet-
MI'. IIlld MI'S. Colomon Hodd 11el'owel' wore Thursday nightI\\'o grnndchildren I'eturned last her(' foJ' U IHllllher of yeol's. A I
'1'hlll'8dny to Daytonn Beach, Flo., thc noon houl' n buroc>cllf' dinnC'r
lifter spending several days with wus sel'ved.
�lr3. M. G. Moore. Among those present w(','(, Mr.
1\lrs. \"'1. D. L�, music tencher nnd MI'8. 1-1. E. Euslcrling, of
in the B"ooklet school. has an· Glennville; D,·. lind M.rs. S. W.
nounced the rollowing dates for Rrr('innd and son, of Holly Hill,
her recilals: May 18. recital for S. C.: 1)1'. nnd M,·s. G. W. Rich·
grnrnmnr grnde pupils; May 25, al'(lsan, Miss Elizabeth Hichurd­
r('citul for high school pupils; son, Georgc Rlchurdson, Jr., Ml's.
May �8, senior cel·tificRte recitnl am FI'cdcrick, und :I\'li5S 1381'­
of Glol'il! Knight, Billie Jean bRra Cochrun, all of Madison.
.lones, Ulid Jackie Knight. Flu.; Mrs. Antle Deloach and
MI'S. E. . Watldns entertuined 1\llss Emmu Sanders. of Glenn­
a gl'Oup of small children with u
vill('; Jim Morris, or Claxton:
ttlWn pur'ly 01 her hOl11e Tuesday
Mr. Ilncl MI'5. Remen Clifton, M,'.
nft.el'lloon in honor of the third l.lnd MI'S. \Villiulll Clifton nnd Iwo
birthdoy of her little grand- childl'en, Mr. und Mrs. Tommie
daughter, Bunnie Powell, of Ath-
�1'orris und children, 1\<11'. nnd Mrs.
ens, Tenn., who is spending some
D. E. Lunier, ,'1'., Mr. and Mrs.
time here. Mrs. \Vatkins was ns- Paul Laniel', Miss Sara Ellen
sisted by Mrs. Raymond Sum. Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mol"
merlin. ris and children, Mr. nnd Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstend
M. S, Brunnen, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rogers nnd three chll-
dl'en, MI'. and Mrs. Russ Morgan,
ond ot.hel's.
L. S. Lee, Jr. have returned fl'OI11
Otcen, N. C., where they spent
u few dnys with \Villinm McEl­
vccn. day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor.
Misses Jenenc And JOAn John­
ton spent lost week end lit hell­
man's Hluff'.
Mrs. T. R. BrYHn. M,'S . .I. P.
Itobo. 'Miss Jill Bt- Inn, and Jilek
Miss Willie O'Neill Bragan, of
of T.C., spent
the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
and Mrs. Ira Hendrix.
Mrs. Maggie Aldormun,
Statesboro, spent the week end
with M,·. lind Mrs. H. H. Zet· METHODIST CmJRCH
ttev. O. A.•Ieekson, ,'1'., PaKtnr
11 :30 a.m.: "Things Thllt
Don't 'NClll' Out."
8:00 p.m.: No service tonight.
SundllY School at 10:15 a. m.,
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
--------._-----.----------------------------.--------------------
terower,
MI'. and Mrs. Wrn. H. Zcllel'-
rclutives at Bl'ooklcl Sundny nr­
ower visiled Mr. and Ml's. J-f. H,
temoon.
Ryals at Brooklet during the Mr. lind Mrs. J. L. Lamb visit·
week end. cd M,·. and Mrs. O. E. Royals
Sunday.
Bendix Demonstration
At
Rocker Appliance CompanyAll educalional "Laundry For­um" for the women of Stntesboro
"nd Bulloch county is to be held
at Ihe Rockel' Appliance Com­
puny on Friday afternoon, May
7, between 2:30 and 6:30 o'clock.
lHomemakers in teres led in
washing, automatic drying, and
ironing of household fabrics arc
invited to attcnd the demonstra­
tions.
The forum will be conducted
by Mrs. Louise Anderson, direc­
tor home service division of the
Cha.. A. Martin Distributing
Company, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
In her talks, accompanying the
demonstmtions, Mrs. Anderson
detail 'simplified home laundering
methods and shortcuts in the
pl'Oper CU"e of various fabrics,
including the many new synthetic
now reaching the markets.
In this forum, Mrs. Anderson
will present modern labor�savtng
methods of wMhing, drying, and
ironing nil types of household
fabrics, Using work-saving, auto­
matic equipment, she wi11 unfold
to her audience the marvels of
the "workless \Vashday." Her
discussions will be spiced with
innumerable practical suggestions
which wi11 prove Invaluable to
homemAkers.
nnd Iitt.le son, of Athens,· were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hughes.
John Cromley and Raymond
Pass spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
Mrs. Dorothy Brooks, and Ann
Lundgren spent last week end in
Sylvester with Mr. and Mrs. Da·
vld Jeflords.
Friday, to 6:30 PMMay 7, 2:30FOR SOI.IOI'I'On GENERALI here by nnnounce my candi­
dacy for the Office of Solie! tor
General or the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit of Gcorgia, compl'IslI1g
the counties of Effingham, Screv­
en, Bulloch, and Jenkins.
I made the race for this office
in 1940 and carried two of the
four counties in the Circuit and
mude n good showing in the oth­
er two counties.
Effingham Counly has not had
either u Judge 01' a Solicitor of
t.he Superiol' COUl't since the cl'e­
ation of t.he Ogeechee Circuit.
For this reason, I feel that my
cundiducy should be given con­
sidel'ution.
Through my years of experi­
ence us a practicing attorney, 1
feel I am qualified and capable
of attending to the duties of this
office, nnd I earnestly solicit
your support and wiii appreciale
During the demonstration you w ill see a radio show broadcast from our show rooms. The Melody
Foul' will be the feature to go out over WWNS during the demonslration.
Friday a£ternoon the members
o£ the Junior Cluss entel'tained
the Seniors of the Brooklet high
school wit.h n picnic and chicken
fry at Magnolia Springs. Teach·
ers attending were J. H. Grif·
feth, W. B. Bateman, George A,
Chance, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. H.
Wat.son, Mrs. Joe Ingram, nnd
Miss Ethel McCormick.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Brown
entertoined n group of young l>Co­
pic at their home Friday night in
honor of the 13th birthday of
their daughter, Jane.
Mrs. Louise Anderson of the
. .
s-IIx Laundry (nIt1lut. will cIemcwwi. .... ;'iI!'i
• THI IENDIX AUltOMATIC WAIHD
• THE IINDIX AUTOMATIC DRYD
The May meeting of the P.T.A.
will be held Thursday night, May
13, in the lunchroom. At this
meeting Ihe officers for the 1948·
19_school year will be announced.
At the close o[ the m cting re�
rl'cshments will be served.
Children who ride 011 the bus
driven by J. L. \OViison were made
happy lust Friday aflel'lloon when
Mr. Wilson cntertained the en­
tire group with a weinel' roost.
Rev. H. B. Hutchinson began a
series of services at New Hope
Methodist Church SlUlday. He is
being assisted by Rev. J. O. J.
TaylOl', of Waynesboro. The mcet·
ing will ciose Friday night.
At lhe Woman's Auxiliary of
t he Brooklet Farm Bureau meet­
ing, held Wednesday night, the
hostesses at supper were Mrs.
• THE IINDUt AUTOMATIC IRONDyouI' vote.
Sincerely,
WALTON USHER.(tfpl
FRiDAY, between 2:30 and 6:30 P. M.
\
Y f· i h h D,_ d h
ORIGINALLY $260,50
ou save Ive ways w t t e U.n Ix automatic Was er -NOW , •• $2l9,95.
five.wa, savings! Because the Bendix uset le'l soap, i, ..vet )'OIl
mODey. Because it use. less hot water, it laVei you moDe,. Be.
(aWlO ita patented "Tumble-actioo" gets clothes "biter, Jet treaU
tbem more led'll" they last lonaer-you save mooe,. Yoa c:aa
uade In yoat old wube.r-aet a U....aJ allowance on a new
Ileaclli:l You .............'1 Aad .... blue" saviog of all is 'he
work and qme Jr ..ftI ,..-beanlle it', completely automatic!
See the lleacllx a_adc ""or .....,1
SPECIAL OffER' LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD WASHER• ON A NEW BENDIX ••• AND '5 MONTHS TO PAY
Who's Gonna Get
Married?
•
Ey.ry day" a drylnll day with the Bendix
automatic Dryer!
You sit-while you lron ....whll. you ....ax with
the N.w Bendix automalic Ironer
Eliminate weatber worriea-save work with the BendlE aUlo­
matic Dryerl No pUmDg up clothe.polet-o.o .cringiDg line.-no
carrying OUt heavy basketfu1t of wet dothes-no wind 10 diny
dean c1�othes-Do clothespins-it's wondenu.u JUIl put the cloma
in the Bendix Dryer-set the rime dial-forget: ill See chi, mar·
velous' dryer-watch it work! You'll "arat it-aDd ",,'ye lot ld
NeYer before ,o)'lbio. like the Beadb: a",omade lroaerl IroaI
the mOil difficult piece....U,_beautifully. Don ruIII... pi.....
bed.preadl ia hal( the tlme-aad DO workl No I_din" 00 11ft.
ing of heavy irODS-just sir, with all control, ac your fingertip.,
aDd feed the automatic Bendi:d liven pre'let suiu with tailor.Uke
precision! Hand.qualhy appearao� 10 p.il" 10 efFonleJlI,r
See I. h..... Tr, lei
BENDIX automatic Home Laundry' .
Roeker Applianee Co.IlAILWAY l
470 SOlit" �Iahl
'"
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 6, 1948 ��������������������������������������������������- Mrs. F. M. Carter Sr., and Mn.
F e a t JU:;.� �:!�. A�COCk dlrecterl, U res the guest. to the dining room,. I �v�,c� IS':::sJ�::aF�:�U:':d p��:;
Dickerson served a salad course
with lndlvldual cakes.
Miss Helen Deal kept the
bride's book and Mrs. Bennl.
Nessmlth had charge of the ulft
room, I
Punch was served by Mrs. Ear.
nest Carter. assisted by Misses
Oille Ruth WUlitord and Chris.
tine Bonnett.
.
Others assisting were Mrs.
Cliff Thoma. and Mrs. Younll
Utley.
Flfty·five guests called.
Dottie Hargrove
Agree Or Disagree?
The congressmen £rom the but­
tel' states announced their pions
to make it compulsory for oleo
manufacturers to put their prod­
uct up in u clrculur 01" triangular
pock age so that housewives can
tell the difference. Any woman
who isn't sure whether she has
oleo or butter after she PAYS
for it, wouldn't know the differ'
cnce if the oleo was sold in jars!
The Home Demonstration Club
Agree 01' disagree?
�������������������������-� couldn't rnukc your mother prot- wcro dcscrlbed 111'0 veddy, veddy
I
tim', but she Is tonight." I interesting ..
IN A OAJ.I, to Aline Hook, we I As eve,',discover thut the young mother JANE.
his expert nsslstnnts. We called
at U cructut lime. Young Frank, �������������
3, was cnoylng his morning beth.
Presiding lit the abluttons were Portal NewsMRl11n Anno, MIlI'Y Sue Akins and
Dot Knight. Inqulrlng further
about the son and heir's henlth,
The town of Ulen, Minnesota,
Instituted bumps In' the roads
lcadlng to town to cut down on
speed demons. A committee mem­
ber said, "After they hit one of
those bumps a few times, they'li
slow down." If we had to depend
On bumps instead of Tucker,
South Maln wouldn't need any
doctoring. A or D? A STATI!lSlIOIII) COCKTAlI_ I thun some of the other lady golf.Sunday Is Mothers Day. As Mix a bit of bridgeand a dash of ers . , . •June Taylor puts It "Who ran we were assurort thut he was do-
to help me when 'I feli, And dinners; SI WA'I'I!lIlS stili CHITies Ihe inr, Ilno. except they-couldn't fill
displays in local store windows would some pretty story tell, 01'
Add a sparkling horse show with ribbons fol' gtn tesbnro III the him up. His Dad rotors to him
nrc beautiful. Thoro bedspreads, kiss the pluce to make It well?
{I measure of winners. horse shows, this time pluclug ItS his basobalt pitcher and only
embroidered mats and handmade My Mother." Mother's spend
Give it flavor with dancing on U third in the aft.ernoon lind foul'th Snndny guve him thc cut.est IIUle
frocks t.ook patience and skill- theil' lives trying to make it easy
nice smooth floor, in the e\lening, \Vinnin.� 1\\'(l1ly� bl's{'hllil bnt lind as 'soon os t.he
and the canned goods look too for their children-so let's make
And a bit of spooning wilh the rive doll aI'S In all. Si was an e};' young rule,' of Ihe House of Hook
pretty to ent! Admiring them every day Mother's Day. Agree
one you adore. ample of what. the well-dressed tightened his fingers Hl'ound it he
f!'Om the wrong side of a plate or disagree? AGREE, of course!
Don't lellve out golfing lit Forest ride,' is wearing. Even his mount. gllve it 11 mighty swing.
glass window brings out the brick
Hills greens "Vanity Lady," was impressed a. JIM AND Mi\lI\' DAN COI.F.·
throwing impulse in me, Agree
Or n nice long hike in a pair of he show d up in a new blnck rid- l\IAN should give liS a little no-
01' disagree?
'i.t;j�"'''
blue jeans. ing habit with a white cHl'Ilulion tlce. A cull Ht one o'clock up-
When our theater gets the new .'...
Shake it up with bowling and n in his button hole. The youne pl'aised Jane of Ihe fncl that Jim,
motion picture release, "Naked
game of basebali; sporlsman was interviewed 1'/ MII"y Dan. lind Llnrlll were in
City." they'd' better bill "Select.
Then therc's skating and fishing the spor!.'s edit.or of thc r:;]�·,,, I town, Bl'OlIghl up in the counlry
ed Shorts," 100. Agree or dis.
to please 'em all. HOl'semlln. Even Ruth b'od,ocl in whel'e' you nsked evel'ybody al
agree?
Pep it up with riding on a shady SI'g reflected glory, fOI', as she chul'ch on meeting day to huvc
When we were here two years linn path, slarted to take her place "I the di1l110" with you, I WIIS on the
ago, we lived with Mr. and Mrs.
I • .,..� . And would that we could top it show, the announcer boomed. vel'ge of inviting them on to din-
Shep Le"-'is out on South Main, 1I0W MANY I'ARMS
'
off wit h a SWIMMING "Hello, Mrs. Waters, from SillIes· 'le", whcn [ "emembCl'ed we were
and being without a car, we pat.
IN 1'UI!l OOI!lAN? POOL BATH! boro. Georgia." having steul, lind I hnd counted
l'onized the city bus which was, MilftY years ago a wise Mid- AND AS TO DANOING nnd IT MUS'I' HAVE Br:lr.N grati- noses. However, there was ham
operating at that time. I west f�I'mer recogniZ,ed \�'hal was romnrlCihg, Billy Kennedy "pin� fying to Sid and 001'0 Punish a� hock, but 1 thought timt might
One morning, the roin was happemng to good fUl'll'IlIlg lund ned" Agnes Blitch at a formal people from surl'Oum;'ng lawns offend a city sHekel', Jim likes
pouring dawn when I got to my in America when he suld, "The dance during Little Commence- and counties poured in 10 con- his work, meets man/clous pea­
stop, so T stayed on the bus, hop- I best part of my farm is down ment at t.he University nnd to grut.ulute thel11 on their fiftieth pic, tlnd-pel'sonally- I hope he
ing it (the rain) would wenr it� Ibelow New Orleans."
the sentiment.al strnins of Tom- wedding annivcrsary. Mr. Sid, is backing I:l winner ...
self out during t.h(' 10-minut.e R('cently, S. E. Stntham, ehair- my Dol'sey and his orchestra. , . aboul fifty years ngo, was work- THAT Nt:;\\' ROAD heing op­
stop at t.he Coilege Adminlstra. man of the Georgia PMA Com' JANE lVas completely bowled ing for the late R. Simmons, but ened up south of Biddy Hi11 to
tion building. millee, 'Wondered if anyone has over Monday morning: when in later he opened his store. Dora the site where the Buford Knights
Mr. Bob Winburn got on while thought ·t.o count the numbel' of' ·walked Margaret Hamilton with' Warwick was the' beBe of Sum- will el'ect a lovely 110111(' .
we were waiting and remarked farllls which go under the bridge a perfectly huge bouquet. of mit, Ga., and they drove away nUTH WATflUS got a Idck
about the broom I had purchas- during a single flood season. He fl'eshly plucked nasturtiums. in a horse and buggy and got out of hel' new flash camera as
cd. I carne buck with the old bases his figures on the fact that When we raved about how color- married und carne to Statesboro she look candid shots at t.he par­
crack about a new broom sweep. the deep accumulation of silt in ful they were, Mnrgaret said 01at I to muke their home. There must Iy \.vedncsduy afternoon. She
ing clean, and MI'} Bob shrewdly the deltE\s of great rivers of this they were plnnted under the in-I have been a housing shortage cnught' Jo Blit.ch with hel' mouth
said, "It all depends on WHO'S country is primarily the top soil fluence of her Dad who liked gay
I
even then, fOI' there were only open - Helen Colllns' was a
pushing it!" Agree aI' disagree? of farms carried by unchecked things. When Margaret was a IIt- five houses here at the time. sCl'eam. Lib Sorrier's was describ-
Ride out East Main late some water. tie girl, he always bought her a Georgia DeLoach remarked to ed as "c"lly good,
afternoon. Go out past Elmer Tests show, says the chairman, red dress and specif,ed that ,t be Lucile Smith, ' I thought they � nings' and Myrtie
Baptist Church to Bailey's Pond that around 400 million tons of made wIth a jnunty sash. ow
and feast your tired eyes on na- topSOil .roll down the Mississippi Dr. Brown takes it upon himself
ture's beauty. Rest your aching River each year. An inch of top- to see that young Nancy Hamil­
bones by thnt lovely spread of soil from an acre of ,land weighs ton has a red dress with a saucy
quiet water and think about the 140 and 150 tons. At 150 tons of sash
fish you might catch if you did. topsoil per acre, this would mea" NI!l\\l GOLFERS at Forest Hill
n't get caught wetting your line the equivalent of an inch of top- links in a beginner's class are
(it.'. posted)-and on your way soil of 2j3 million acres. Willie MaUlews, Helen Arundel,
home, see if the ,East Georgia The Savannah, Chattahoochee, Fay Lanier, Sara Morris, M,acy
Peanut Company warehouse does. AI�amaha, and many other rivers Akins, and Eula Hodges. Did I
n't remind you of a medievnl ,are rolling sQil out to sea too, hear it or dream it? Could 'be
castle silhouetted against the the chairman pOints out, but the the pro actually said these woo
dimming sky. Agree &1' disagree? Mississippi alone carries the men packed a stronger wallop
Dime store temptations-to buy equivalent of an inch of topsoil
u skein of mercerized embrold- from the surface of l'\eal'ly '17,000 land thal is left."
.ry floss which you don't really farms of 160 acres each. Mr. Stratham said lhat the
need, just because it looks so And, even more serious, says primary objective o£ the AgricuJ­
pretty; to purchase some of those the chnirman, the topsoiJ comes tural Conservation Program is to
salted nuts that always smell so from the best land on the farm reduce this loss. "Through this
good; to look through the pat. -the land that is in row crops program," he pOints out, " the
tern books with nothing definite or which is being worked most' nation coopera!(l� \1I1th its fann-
in mind. A or D? to produce the nation's crops. ers in carryilll tit conservation
.
Unexpected, company Wed- Says the chaIrman, "Like the practices which hl'e!) the soil and
nesday afternoon caught me with sand In the hour.glass, the soil water on the farm."
cupboards llke thYl'e of Mother at the top is going down. But un·
Hubbard, so I rushed out to the like the hour·glass, the process
A & R where I found some love· cannot be reversed. The topSOil
Iy lean rib steaks and reil, juicy does not run back."
strawberries. The radio was tun- "From that limited amount of
ed in on �WNS and "Just Be· topsoil, which is getting less
cause My Hair Is Curly" wns each yenr, must come the 435
pouring out. A. T. Ansley says million meals a day for the 145
those old songs-"Four Leaf Clo· million people in this country. In
ver" and Bye, Bye, Blackblrd"- addition, tons and tons of food
have never been equalled by our are needed to keep Europe from
modern songwriters. According to going under.
him, anyone who doesn't appre- "And every farm that goes un­
ciate that good old music just del' the bridge means j�st that
isn't "right," and he believes In much less land from which to
whistling while he works. A or grow the food we need-that lliiiiiiiiilllllilililiillD? much more of a burden on the I
All's Fair
., r.",
"I 'Non-Skid
Spo.t lad Trusses
&.IlalllCCion GIUII'�
Let us fill your doctor's prescrlp·
tion for surgical appliances.
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
GOT A CAR YOlT
WANT TO SELL?
THEN SEE
Statesboro Auto Co ..
FIRST
We Will Buy Clean Used Cars, News Cars,
0.. Trueks
�GHEST P�ICES PAID
Now Is the Time to Sell-Wtrlle,Prices Are Up
-We Buy Ilm} Slell-.
US:t::D CARS & TRUCKS
• CARBURETOR SERVIOE
• �IOTOR OVERHAUL
• �IOTOR TUNE·UP
• GENI!lRAL RI!lPAmS
• BRAKE SERVlCI!l
• RADIATOR CLI!lANING
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service DeJ)artment
'v, H, OLIVER, l\tn"nger
58 E. Mnln St. - 62 111. Matn St.
Phono 281
Statesboro Auto Co.
37 North Ma.in St.-Phone 407-R
•Best Place to Buy! Best Place to Sell!
Best Place to' Trade!
�H�S. nURlJl!lN 1,1\Nll!1lt
IIONOIII!lIJ WITH SHOWER
Miss Helen Dent, 1\'II's. Hurry
Aycocl< und MI's. Bennie Ncs­
smith honored Mrs. l)ul'den Lo­
Illel', formel'ly Miss Annette
Woods, of POI't.ul, with a mlscel­
luncous shower Wednesduy ufter-
1100n at the home of MI's. W. L.
Bishop in Portul.
The living room was beauti£ul­
ly decorated with Icgistl'um, pink
Dorothy Perkin roses, tspurngus
fern and pink candles.
The dining: t.able wus covered
with an Il'i 'h linen tablecloth,
with an Dl't'ungell1ent of pink
sut in I'ibboll.
Mrs. W, L. Bishop greeted the
•
guest.s. Tile I'eceivlng line Includ·
cd Mrs, Fred Woods, Mrs.' Dur·
den Laniel', Mrs. R. L. Lanl�r,
IT'S FUN •••
l'f'S PROFITABLE ••.
Tune In on
JACKPOT TIME
On
WWNS
1.
On Your Radio Dilll
Every Tuesday
at 4:00 p m.
DENMARK CANDY
COMPANY
�---------------------
The Christian 5cltnco Publllhl� Socl.ty
,
'I,'
On8, Norway SIr.et. Boston I S. Mon., U. S. A.
I Entlo�ed Is S I fo, wh'ICh pltolt .(,nd " ... thl Chrll1l01\
15clence Monilor IOf one month.
"
Nome
• .......
._------------_ .. -
PAllROAO
STRIKE
.....4,1;
""'-f'/c,r.
look who geiisqueezed !
Union leaders representing less than one·tenth. ·of railroad employes
reject recommendations of President's Emergency board--re!use to ,
.negotiate except on their own terms-threaten to paralyze natIOn by strike!
In contrast, this small group of railroad
union leaders are atte)11Ptlnc to flput the
inlent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act,
and dictate their own terma,
They have dictated a paralyzlnlll raUroad­
stl'ike.
You will be ,the vletlml
How Ion. will the American public .Iand
£or tbe undentotraUc, arbltnry, and .bustve
lise of the ".ht to strike and the dlsreerd�:o�h�o��Ii�:�o�h!O1:.�I:D t;:"ptrtat ::::J
a rew dictatorial union leaden to dJ; the
processes provided for peaceful Httlement
uf disputes?
Force seldom produces settlements thet .r.
either fair or lafitlng, Moreover, • point II
often reached when penon•• Interesta mUit
be held subordinate to the "..ter puhllc
welfare. That I. why the railroads have ac·
eepted the Emergency Board reconunendll­
lions. That I. also why the leaden of those
three unions should reconsider their dec"".
tn cull a paralyzing strike.
THE LEADEltS o£ three railroad unions, rel'­
resenting less than one-tenth 0[' all railrond
employees, hove called a railroad strike thut
would paralyze the nation, '
These leaders J'efuse to accept a lSI!.! cents
an hour wage increase retroactive to Novem­
ber I, ,1947. This increase was recommended
by an impql'lial Emergency Board appointed
by President Truman.
Thls increase of 15% cents already has been
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions. But
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Ph'cmen unci
Enginemcn, and the Switchmen's Union of
North America won't accept what more than
90% of all railroad employes havc accepted.
They have called a strike to get more!
Unions refuse rules discussion
Certain rules changes demanded by these
union lenders-which would increase woges
still further - were recommended by the
Board. But the union leaders want more­
they demallli thnt the railroads put into efTect
ALI.. the changes they asked (or, inciudillJ!
those the Board relt should he denied.
On top or this, they insist that certain rules
changes proposed by the railroads be wlth�
drawn-In spile of the fact that the Bonrd
recommended them! These union leaders
have refused to negotiate/except upon these
arbitrary terms.
Greater wage increase DOt justified
Engineers and firemen nre among the high­
est paid of all employes in America, as figures
in the box show. This strike threat doesn't
justi£y giving a grea�er increase than other
railroad workers reCeived.
Emergency Boards arc a means provided
by the Railway Labor Act in the public inter­
ut to avoid strikes. The Presldenl's Boardj
aftcr hearing evidence for 33 days, made
recommendations based on all the fuets in
the cnsc. 'fhc l'uill'Uutls have lU'f'l'ptCtl these
I'CI:umnIClllllltiuIIS.
Who's 10 blame'!
Altlwugh they tiL'plorcd so large nn cxtl'a cost
burden the raill'oadl ucccptcd the I'eport of
the BO�l'd becHusc they felt ,il wns in the pub­
lic intC'rest to uphold lhe spirit and intent of
thc 1 uilwny LHbor Act.
Compare thflSe wages with what you make!
�r; j�l'�gc�n�l�a,r�i��I'l r,pe al Empla,'
cllrnings of cnginccr� ENGINEERS
nnd firemrlll for 1939 Rond freight , '3,968
�)I��;ho��� i���nti�J7 (Locnl und Way)
. I I h
Rood Pussengcr 3,632
b��'�IIW\h�Oll�lf.! c���� Road Fr'eight (Through) 3.147
per hou,' incrense. of-
Yunl ""'"'''''''''' .. 2,749
(ered by the I'ailroads FIREMEN
lind rClected by the Road Freight ,$2,738
union lenders. had (Local lind Wuy)
been in cfTecllhrollgh- Road Passenger 2,732 4,544 1,17'
out Ihe entire year H'lild Freight 2,089 3,410 I,".
1947 Yard 1,982 3.158 ',Ma.
Railroad wages computed from Interstate Commerce Commission Statement M-300
113IA"nl' 1141 A""1t
AI.. ,I 1".1", AUIII hrllql
'8.152 ",7.
5,391
4.882
4,078
a,o_
1,117
.,7'"
,4.721 ....to
We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you at
first band about matters wWch are bnportant to everybody.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 6, 1�4� _
for F'lorlda Stuto Hourd of Lab- elated with tho Seubonrd Ralt-
Classified
REMEMBER
'OCKIETY orutcrlos. way.
MI', Bischel! Is u gruduatc of The wedding will tuko place
Plant City High School und Tum- JUlie 7th at the Flrsl M ·thodlst
PHONE 2L:! pa University. und is now HS80- CI1U1'ch In Statesboro.
LANA TUllNI·:n, VAN Hr.LFIN
111
"On,lill':N BOLI'IIiN S'I'IUJr�'I'"
with
DHnlC MIlY Whit ty
und Frank Morgan
Slurt s :3:25. 6:15, 9:15
t This Is a long show)
No PI ice Advance for This Shaw
�lItllrtlny. l\tuy H
"I(EY WITNtJSS"
with Trudy Marshall
SUII'ls :1:10, 5:30, 7:50, 10:00
.
ALSO
"IIIJ()I(i\lIOO FItOM
rownnn ItIVEn"
with
(,hrs SI 111'1'('11 , Smiley Burnett
SI/OI'I, 2'15, 4:37, 6:59, 9:20
f\:rl.ollll CILI'Il'h'nl nt 1 :20 p.m.
HUIHIIIY. Mill' n
".lt�\l:I'JIJEI."
wtth
Henry Fonda. Bette Davis
Stat-ts 2:00, 3:45, 5:30 and 9:30
Sponsored by JAYCEJES
i\tfJllduy IIl1d 'l'IU's.lny. !\IllY '10-1 I
'''1'111,: DARJ{ MlltRfllt"
wit h Lew Ayres
and Olivia DeHuvilland
Starts 3:40. 5:30, 7:23, 9:]4
\\'I'd., ThurH .. Fri., l\Iuy 12 .. 13-1"
Anne Blyth, Brfun Donlevy
find Mickey Rooney in
"I(ILI�1':1li McCOY"
Starts :1:15, 5:19. 7:20. 9:20
Pills Selected Short Subjects
r� t,'.NNp.N-III"mHlU. Mr. Blschclt, of Tampa, Fla.
MI'. lind Mrs. O. L. Brannen Miss Brannen is a graduate of
announce the engagement of
theh- daughter. Carolyn Brannen,
the Statesboro High School, and
to Edwn rd I I. Bischell. son of attended Georgia Teachers Col­
Mrs. E. t:. Blschell and tho lute lege. She is now bacteriologist
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY BOOKI{EEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic. Sccreturtnl
Business Manngem nt and Higil
Shoal courses. Tntcrnntlonul
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georglu.
4-22-tf
for whitc women to sell exclu­
sive "Mnlsonnette'' frocks. wrne
P.' O. Box 702. Snvannnh, Go.
P. O. Box 702, Savannah, Gu.
FOR REI\ r , ms, kitch-
onette, wilh .CI.t· ivnto bat.h
and telephone, hll's. W. HOD­
GES, 110 College 131' <1. Phone
369-M.
SEAFOOD Gf<�NTEI�
11'18H &
••".If _,.I_
t. let", JUII olld. open
m. ch....t, IDlert film
m....ia•• dOli drawer
ud you'..md, III 011_
No cbnodinal
I,'OR SALE: Kelvlnutnr electric
I'cfl'igemiol'. Mny be seen nt
:113 S. Main SI.. Phone :171-J.
STRAYED: One while-faced calf
of 200-300 Ibs. Market two un­
derblls one em'. C. A. BOHL.ER,
Rt. 5, Statesboro, Ga.
POWER UNITS - CASE power
units in stock for sawmills 01'
any other purposes. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO. Phone 284,
. tatesboro, Ga.
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans
-S(,t:CI/\L8-
FRYERS 65e lb.
HEN' 4ge lb .
Large Ocean Fresh
PERCH ... 20c lb.
01' conventionui furm lonns-
both 4% Interest. CEO M. ,JOHN- (FreHh uml Snit, \Vnl.l·,r)
�TON. (tt) -OOlllltIHtl) I .• tne FrnZIJO FnociH-
--------- -- . IVI� DEJ.lVI'JR FIt�;E
Sunday, May oth
Give Her A Box
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
WANTED: Pine a" d Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DA.RBY LUM­
BER CO., St.atcshoro, Gu. Phone
:ISO. t trn,)
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will appreciate part of your busi­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. Main St.,
Phone 488-R. (If)
FARM LOANS'-a-t4p;;�
terest. Terms to suit lhe 901'­
rower. LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488-R. (If)
FOR SALE: VielOl'lan Chairs,
pall' of carved Empire Card
Tables, Crotch Mahogany Chesl,
Old Silver. Tea SerVice. China.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Southensl
of Stalesboro, Routh SO.
00 \V. l\fllin St. Betuw (llty Ililiry
-c-Phune 5,14- °i="�·
, ...27S0_ ...... �
.,.... : »: I . r
� IIIaodllced 10 D&tional mag;amet- here's the new Revere
Magazine Cameral It makes thHlling, natutal-as-Iife movie, ea,y,
... for be&iJm1ll1 Loads so simply a child can do ir. Has fi..
tJPeeds.loduclln& slow motion, Changes from color ro black-and­
WhIle Without 10.. of time and filni, Numerou. improvements
·lDdud.llnat. fnm. �'we for title. and uick .hots-conrin­
"OUI NII-tIqIQtUI cbiit, lee anere, linllt ofmSluirlc cameras I
• PRINTING �- ofWANTED: Land to harrow. Notract 100 large. STATESBORO
MACHINE CO. Phone 309. Nighl
Phone 232-J.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO. I
i
f
lo"'OR SALE: Genuinn Oliver Plow 27 ,\I.'PI, Main 81.. Stute�boro
Points and Parts. All PUl'ts fOI' Jlm CUIClnllll Lcodc) Coleml,n
Goobers ACL-28's, No. lO's, 13's,
19's und 20's. BULLOCH EQU1P­
MI,NT CO., 48 E. Main SI. Phone
582. (lfl Candy
The C�llege Pharmacy
t Wnlnt1 Auto A,io. Stort
_.
C. J. McMANUS
S5 '''. 1\IUlti St. - ()hone 518-1\1
F.H.A .. G.I., FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 PCl'­
cent. Swift, prompt. sel'vice.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main
St. Phone 518, Slatesboro. ((�)
TRY IT! See if a Classified in
the Herald doesn't get I'esults.
';iIeu'4 t4e 7,," f'4Ia
Y\}i9'rE !tEEM LOOK. FOI'
C9rllegie
TIRES
Oual'ClrttMcl for II MOIIIhe
·,,'_ur."1h�"""'1
Wld.rhd••per trad plu. baner,more .dbl. udn.U••111 III.
you .moother &lid ••f.r rlelln.,
Com. I� and Itt •• uplalll to JotiIn detail .hJ' 0.111" !'ir.. art
boller. ..."
.t9.95 0
411..-a•••meI
U............... top
lor belter Ie""",­
ture ntId1oa. ..,
pour .pout .t_!�
:�3'I=��;f:iidI
".peRter.,
5SOtr"",,' ',II •
,SOtr16 , .... 0.10 •
7,. tReJt tRug 011 '(j"�' .Mar".,1
...
• Pit. au ..... -.nJt•• de
�b. m.lIo. toDe. Trl�... plated 10 ........ 10
=:tnlo•• Ithout rU.llnl gf=!!':� Anll. d..11ID pr.­_v IIGnjIIIIJI. 10" loa,.
HEN R Y , S has scores of gifts to make
your Mother happy on HER DAY
'rlRNO
CANNED .HEAT
'or Indoor aDd outdocampllll or t"VIIl �r u••• Ideal torutrom.lJ' hot aa":' IU"IIBa Ilo'll'ly 'II'IUI•• a•• St.rno 0111OW' I)aI "'cation orbunlln, • flahlntrip. You .111 tl::5It InUP.nllve anda ,reat addition 10.ol>lfort ••.•• )outhern ) eedster BICY(l�
\\0\)'••
' tM'U �, � �MIUt � 4
�\C\","
• COSTUME JEWELRY lIer.'. tile Jaat word In .mooUl
operation, fIDe performance and
10111 ••nt... 'ront wh.ol hubl
ar. _chin. turned In one plec.lor extra Itnuath. Pedal Ihaft.
.p••lally .nglneored dulgn.Tubing of lasting beauty applied
. over brlUlant copper and nlck.,
finloheL Handlebar atem. of ono
pltc. drop torged ateol. Extra
h.avy chromo rima. Fln..t 01'
I.thor aoaIL Heavy duty tire••
$39.195
• SLIPS • GOWNS
• HOSE Fr•• Iplnnlng Lacking
GA$ CAP
•
=-���c��
belore key can
be reJDlWll. nn-
1ahe4 to blend
wltb all carB•.
Complete willi
"",1<.., .. RIlIlt­
prool.
• BAGS
• DRESSES. HATS
• HANDKERCHIEFS
• GLOVES
Henry
SHO(, Ii 1<� N R Y , S
,
s EAS'I' lUA[N STREET
STATESBORO. GEOItGIJ\
FmST
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLO
������4r-����==�=�r.aa:==__�_-��. raoGRESS �
H HERALD
�TRSBQRO �ND BULLOCH COUNTY
--------------�--��---------
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
I'ILOTS IN I'LANES flying over Statesboro will not be In doubt us to their location. The photo
shows Statesboro clearly marked on top of the W. H. Aldred Company building on west Muin
Street. It also shows the longitude and latitude of Statesboro, together with the' direction of the
Statesboro airport. The marker was painted on the Aldred building under the direction of the
Civil Aeronautics Authority. who sent a representative here to work with members of the Lions
Club which sponsored the project. Lion Alvin Rocker is chalrman of the committee working with
the CAA. The leiters In the marker are 10 feet high and are painted a chrome yellow. The proj­
ect is part of a nationwide movement to mark cilies for 'the safety of flyers. (Photo: John Gee.)
B
·
I
.
.
Children Crusade
rle ... But News To Begin Here
Botadan. Rear
.,
Max Loclntood
Max Lockwood, director of rec­
rcatlon of tho Statea\loro Recrea-
tlon Dcpartmen], outlined 10 the
Slatesboro Rotarians Monday the
plans for the youth of Statesboro
as visualized by the elty'S rccrca­
lion board.
M,·. Lockwood predicted thut
the city's inuuguraU\on of a full­
time recreation progrnrn for its
youth will prove to b. Ihe great­
est step they have over taken.
"Right now, between 125 and
]50 kids are playing bnseball In
the Junior League," he said. "We
ore planning to organize a girls'
softball league. We are reactivat­
ing t.he Girl Scouts. with the help
of Miss Gwen West. We nre plan­
ning hobby clubs to Interest boys
and girls in arts and crafts."
He told of tbe firsl social of
the new Teen Age e.lub 'at the
Woman's Club horne on SatUl'dny
night of lust week;
Most unusual arrangements:
Miss Henrietta Hall, Mt'II. E. L.
, Harrison, and Mrs. W. C. Crom­
ley; over 15-lnehes arrangements:
Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. T. A.
Dominy, and Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Annuals: Miss Henrietta Hill,
Mrs. Hamp Smith, and Mrs. T.
A. Dominy.
Single rose: Mrs. W. W. Mann,
(first and second), and MI.s An­
derson.
Roses (three or more): Mrs.
Mann, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, and
Mrs. N. E. Howard.
Fruits and vegetablea: Mrs. T.
A. Dominy.
Five to 15-lnch arrangement:
• ,ol. I1._W�att, �..JUn,�o..n"""""",,,,,rs. 1: ·A. M1nlc1k. . -
Specimen: Mlaa Henrietta Hlll,
first' and second.
Potted plants: Mill Annie
Laurie McElveen. Mrs. M. G.
Moore, and Mrs. T. A. Dominy.
Foliage: �t'II. T. A. Dominy,
Mr�. Ryals, and Mrs. Hughes.
Bulbs: Mrs. Beall, Mrs. Hall.
and Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
Miscellaneous basket: MIBB
Henrletla Hall; miniature. Miss
Ethel McConnlck. Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Dominy; pastels. Mlss
Henrietta Hall; miniature clus­
ter, Miss Jones, Miss Hall and
Mrs. Shuman; Foliage, Mrs. Ry­
als, Mrs. Felix Parrish, and Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine.
Sweepstakes: Miss Hall for the
most first prizes, and Mt'II. T. A:
DomJny for most entries.
'1: The Statesboro Pilots of the Ogeechee Base-+----------
ball League will play their first game of the 1948 M· Hall W·season at the Statesboro airport stadium tonight. ISS IRS
Game time is 8:1.5 o'clock. Flower ShowThe Pilots have played fOul'i·-------------
pre-sen son exhlhit.ion games with •
Sylvania (2), Jacksonville TCI'I11-
Ina! and Glennville.
Tho Pilot s have been workng
out daily under tho direction of
Jake Hines. munager. I-Ie 1'0-
mains non-commtttut ubcqt the
prospects of the team. He did
not knew yesterday whO his
stal'ling pitcher 'Would be.
According to Mit. C. B. :\1c­
Alltstcr, president of tho States­
bore Club, t he officials nrc feCi:
ing around for players.
WOI'th McDougald, program
director, and Puul Suuve, man­
ager of radio stutlon WNS, an­
nounce that tho game will be
broadcast. They go on the ail' t.o­
night at 8 o'clock.
Juku HInus, IJllut mnnugor.
ItnnOlIlU!f'd Into YI'Hlerlluy uf­
turnoun t.hnt Dilio J...h'lngHt.o1l
will hn hb. Ht:u_rtlng IlltclH}r
tonight. Undl}rmun will hi}
•
=.
Mrs. Hamp Smith and MI••
Henrietta Hall, of Brooklet. this
week announce t.he winners in
Ihe Plower show held at the high
school IIbrury Wednesday night
of last week. The show was spon­
sored by the Ladles' Auxiliury
•=
of the Brooklet Furm Bureau.
Winners of the Altur or
Church Hower nrrungcments:
J (First, second and third winners
In the 'order of printlng}: Mrs.
.J. P. Beul. Mrs. H. H. Ryals, and
M,·s. W. W. Mann.
SOMI'JUOI)Y'S OONNA
Best arrangement wild flow­
ers: Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs.
Mann, and Mrs. F. W. Hughes;
wild flower collection: Mrs. F.
•
W. Hughes, Mrs. W. W. Mann,
and Mrs. Mann; pairs, MI••
Juanita Jones, Miss Mamie Lou
Anderson.
GI':'I' M/\lUUI':I).
WIIO?
?
•
on tim rf'<'ohtlng undo
Hi·Owlls Best
School Paper
�nLTON CAltJ.TON ANNOUNCES FOR SOLICITOR GENERAI�
Milton A. Carlton, judge 01 the city court of Millen, and vet­
.el'an of World War 11, this week announced his candidacy for soli.
eitor general of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit.
Judge Ca"lton is 34 years of age, with an outstanding record of
service in the recent wur. He is a veteran of six major campaigrl9
in the European Theatre, including the Battle of the Bulge. His
, unit wns cited three times by t.he President for "extraordinary hero­
ism in action."
-
ftrRS. JOlIN N. RUStliNG, Jit. WINS 4TH WEEK'S CONTEST
Allen Lanier, of the L-P Gas Company, announced this week
the fourth week's winner in the ten-week Maytag washing machine
contest. Mr. Laniel' said Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Jr., of Route 1 (near
·Brooklet) wins the fourth week's table model radio and becomes
eligi�le for th<;. g"und !,Q� 0.. ,M!,),J'lg ll!!!lIl!.!.�' .JWUr188�r next we-ek's contest must be In ffie malls by Saturday midnight
IIIf this week.
't\Rt\NNEN PURSEIt WINS HIGH JUMP ftlEl)AL IN MACON
Brannen Purser, of tne Stntesboro Righ School, shares with
Bill Fee, of Dl'Uid Hills, Atlanta, first honors in \he high jump at
the Georgia Slate Track Meet held in Macon on Friday of last week.
Purser and Fee tied for first place at 5 feet and 9 inches in,
the high jump event. Each was given the first place medal.
Purser won the district high jump medal in the district meet
held here.
According to plans of Ihe ree­
Bulloch County Visiting Teaeh- "eatlon board, all age.g,·oups will, G W II Ier Miss Maude White, School in. lime, be InelUdedJn the reere- uy e s S The Sl.atosbol'o HI Owl, news-
Superintendent W. E. McElveen, atlOn program. '"We are starling
paper of the Slalesbol'O High
with th k"d b t ,-- . '11 IT C S k School, wus declflrerl w!nnmf ofand County Agent Byron Dyer CIS. U we w, soon pea erhave been asked by State School have something for the adults," _. the Athens, Bunnel' Hemld tl'O-
Superintendent M. D. Collins, he said. D,·. Guy H. Wells, president of
phy fOl" the best all around Class
University Extension Service Di- He reported that the Woman's GeOl'gin State College fol' \'Vo-
B high school pU)JC1' in the Gear­
rector Walter Brown, and W. A. Club building has been turned men,' Milledgeville, will make
gia Scholastio Press Association.
Sutton, Director of 4-H Clubs, to over t.o the almost exclusive usc literary address nt lhe Georgia The announcement followed
take the lead In organizing Bul- of the reeration board. 11'11'. Lock- Teaehe,'s College on Monday May the Scholastic Press Association
loch county's local leaders into a wood's office Win be In Ihe bulld- 31, at 10:30 o'clock in the college meeting in' Athens last Friday. A
committee to raise funds for this ing and all activltlel will be di- auditorium. certificate accompanies the
county's con�rib,utions to the reeted from there. . Elder J. Wolter Hendrix, of
award.
United Nations "Crusade for' The
recrentlon'i1
is com- Savannah, well known minister W. S. Hanner was editor of
Children'" campaign, of which posed of Allen L!I . chainnan; of the Primitive Baptist Church, the Hi Owl the first half of the
����}MI Oa)¥t....�.· . Iylktnan;. lVi� deli"::er the commen::�ment ye'!!:. and ���tch �. t�e pres-
co-chalnnen for Georgia. Everett Williams, treasurer; Mrs. sermon on S'unday evening. !\ray lent edltoY.·
.
Bill Keith, secretary; Mrs. W. A. 30, in lhc college auditorium. Sue Brannen Is the society edl-
The board met Tu�sday night President Z. S. Henderson of 1m', Ann Waters was SOCiety edl-
Bowen, and Horace McDougald. the colJ,oge mode the announce- tor dtll'ing the first holf-year pe­
of thLS week to continue Plan_ll11ent
thiS week riod. Elizabeth Me-Iton is busi­
ning for the program.' On Saturday, May 29, the ness manager and Willard Mob­
alumni will celebrute the 40th ley is feature writer.
DON'T FORGET YOUR annlve,'Sa,'y of the college. The Dan Blitch, Sue Brannen, and1948 city 'rill be t"eated 1.0 a pnrade Willard Mobley attended theAMERICAN LEGION DUES of beauliful floats and all that
goes with un anniversary ccle-
meeting in Athens.
bl'ation.
"This Crusade - for - Children,"
Dr. Collin; said, "is currently be­
Ing conducted throughout the
United States and 45 other coun-
tries-even in tin', Ireland, whose
compassionate, ( dam - loving
people contribu I d an average of
three dollars f l' each man, wo�
man, and child-to help save the
lives of 230 million starVing chil­
dren in Europe and Asia-inno­
The Georgia School Bus
Driv.,
cent victims-- of war whom our
ers' Association will hold a meet- help alone can save."
Ing at the courthouse in States-
boro at 10 a. m. Thursday, May
20. TROOP 40, BOY SCOUTS,
Lions Club Hears
Story of Disphwed
Persons In Europe
Miss Violet G. Bemmels of New
York City, was the guest speaker
at the Statesboro Lions' meeting
on Tuesday of this week.
Miss Bemels, representative of
the Citizens' Committee on Dis­
placed pel'Sons, is appearing be­
fore civic clubs, \Vornen's organi­
zations and othor organizations
on behalf of the committee In
pl'Omoting passage of the Fellows
Bill, introduced in Congress by
Congressman Fel1ows, of Maine,
which would allow 200,000 dis­
pluced persons to enter the Unit­
ed States from Europe over a pe­
riod of two years.
---------------------------------------------------
BUS DRIVERS' �[EET
Mr. R. C. Stribling, president
of the association, will address
the meeting regarding the prin­
ciples involved in the organiza­
tion.
The aims of the association 81'e:
(1) Better pay for bus drivers;
(2) improved roads; (3) stand­
ardization of drivers; (4) state to
pay all transportation costs. •
All school-minded people, espe­
cially schOOl officials, nre invit�
ed to attend this meeting.
TO HOLD FIRST ANNUAL
PARENTS' NIGHT PROGRA�'
'Jr.' Pilots Whip Tigers In
27 to 5 Sluglest on Wed.
Following the humbling defeat at the hands Doing the things they
like to do
of the West Main Pilots on Wednesday of last
under proper supervision. More
than 100 kids playing the na-
week by the score of 25 to 7, the South Main Tigers tional sport-baseball. Competi­
are. undergoing reorganization. lion-keen and clean, spo'rtsmun-
According to Tiger Manager Caps to the close score of 12 to ship and fellowship.
Bob Brannen, Frederick Dyer has 11. We commend the city, the city
been moved into left field. Junior 'League fans 8gre� that recreation committee, Max Lock­
"Dyer is a slow base runner, but this was the game of the senson, wood, director of recreation, for
he's 'murder' in the field," he with Red Cap Wendel Marsh on the wonderful things being done
explains. Brannen says there will the mound Yor the nine innings for these boys.
be some more changes made. and retiring 13 men out of 43 At a meeting of the Statesboro
Henry Smith pitched the' PI- trips to the bat. ..,tary Club on Monday, Dr. Jim
lots to the 27-5 riot. Don Ander- Buddy Preet6rius led the Red Whiteside suggested that' a game
son was on the losing end. Ploy- Caps at the pat with a total of be arranged between the best of
er-Managel' Brannen led the Tlg-. two runs and one hit out of five these teams at the airport sta­
ers with two hits, and two runs trips to the plate. Gene Newton dlum, with the proceeds to be
in four trips to the bat. Wayne made two hits and four runs out added to the swimming pool
Parrish led the Pilots with three of four times at bat. Henry fund. It met with immediate ap­
hits and five runs out of six Smith is credited with the win proval. Watch for further an-
trips to the bat. with Gene New- for the Pilots. houneements on this.)
ton close on his heels with a to- Saturday morning of this week In the meantime go down to
tal of four runs and four hits at 9 o'clock, the East Main Bull "Brannen Field"-it's next to
out of six trips to the platter. Dogs face the Savannnh Avenuel Sheppard's new warehouse on
Saturday afternoon of last Red Caps on Brannen Field. Ev- Zetterower Avenue. right across
• week the Pilots found the row a eryone is invited. the street from the swimming
little tougher to hoe as they Editor's Note: Here is States- pool site. See these kids sock 'em
squeezed out the Savannah Red boro's young people at their best. out of the lot.
• And Come to the Free .Feed
Thursday, May 20
�USS VJOI�ET BEMMEI�S
TALKS TO A.A.U.W. ON
DISPLACED PERSONSGov. Thompson
Talks to Jaycees
Miss Violet Bemmeis, of New
• York, represenptative' of the Cit­
izens' Committee on Displaced
Persons, sl>oke a t the regular
meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women on
Tuesday evoning.
DeWitt Thackston, commander
of the local post of the Amel'i­
can Legion, announced this week
a free feed rol' all n;embers or
the Dexter Allen Post· of the I..e-
giqn.
"All thut a member ha. to
have to get in is his 1948 mem­
bership c a I'd," Commander
Thackston said.
The suppel' will be served at
the Statesboro Woman's Club on
J. B. Scearce, Jr. Is
Manager of Legion's
1948 Baseball Team
Thul'sduy evening, May 20. The
American Legion Auxiliary is in
charge of supper arrangements.
CommandoI' Thackston stated
that if a member did not have
his 1948 membcrshi� card he
Bill Alderman, chairman of the could pay his ]948 dues al the
nessmcn of Statesboro.
American Legion recreation com­
mittee, announced this week that
J. B. Scearce, Jr" director of
health a�d physical education at
Georgia Teachers College, \Viii
manage the 1948 Leg!:on Junior
Baseball Team. L. B. Bowen, also
of Teaehe,'s College, will be his
assistant.
The Legion team will be affil­
iated with the American Legion's
National Americanism Commis­
sion, which is operated like ma­
jor leagues, with a world cham­
pionship playoff each year.
The team here will consist of
16 playel's, coach and manager.
Announcement will be made
later concerning details of the
new baseball team.
supper and become eligible for
the free meal.
New officers will be inslalled.
Dr. Hugh' Arundel is the incom­
ing commander'.
RESUI.TS OF 'ruESDAV'S
DTJOI(I'IN LEAGUE GA�[ES
Men and Boy. Store defeAted
EveT'et t Motol' Company 1357 to
1266 pins.
McCorkle Furniture Company CHAMl' 1'01tJ{EIt ANI) OWNER
- Benjamin Sanders, of Stilson.
defeated Skate-R-Bowl ]392 to cente,· above, stands behind the black-and-white Poland China
1358 pins. gilt which 1V0n the title 01 grand champion gilt at the May 4th
The Bulloch Herold defeated Future Farmers of 'America District Purebred Hog Show at the
Sea Island Bonk ]336 pins 10 Sears parking lot. The award meant $22, a sih'er trophy, and a
1303.
' couple of blUe ribbons for the S tilson hi�h school lad. At right,
Smit'h-Tillman Mortuary de-I in white hat, is Virgil D. Johnson, �ocal manager of Sears·Roe-
feated tho Lions Club 1415 to buck and Company, which sponssored the show. F.F.A. members
1312 pins. from 14 schools parlieipated.-Cut courtesy Savh. Morning News.
Troop 40, Boy Scouts of Amer­
ica, will hold Its first annual par- Acting Governor M. E. Thompson is the guest
en!'s night progr'am on Monday speaker at the Statesboro Junior Chambet' of Com­
night, May 17, at 8 o'clock in merce meeting today at 1 :00 o'clock.
'
the basement of the Fil'st Bap- Acting Governor Thompson left + _list Church. .
Atlanta lhis (Thursday) morn- Legionnaires to Get
All pal'ents and friends of the' ing and will stop at Portal to F S "If Y
members are invited. All cub t Ik to the citizens of that com-
ree ullJler- OU
Scouts and boys interested in ':unity at 11 o'clock. Have Your '48 Card"
joining the Scouts are urged to WOl'th McDougald, newscaster
atteDd. or Radio Slation WWNS, will in-
t.erview Governor Thompson ..on
the "'ir at 12:15 o'clock today .
Recently t.he ,Jaycees. were
host.s t.o Herman Talmadge. Ac­
cOl'ding to Jnycee president Hor­
ace McDougald, these are not po­
litical meetings in Bny sense of
the word. "Because these people
are among Georgia's outstanding
personalities, we welcome them
here to talk to the young busi-
